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Chains
Chains It Is Feared One Hundred People Lost Their 

Lives at the Mining Town This Morn
ing-Latest Particulars.

Of the most rerent deal gnu. plein. Jewel
led, go hi. gold plated and eterlleg silver, 
for Lorgnette» and Watches.

RELIABLE FOB YEARS OF 
SERVICE AND GRACE

FUL IN PATTERNS

Ism* fhslns. gold «lied. IS.»; solid gild. 
$15.oi>. Gent*’ Chains, gold plated or sil- 
rw, $1 60; solid gold, $12.80,

Olre a thought to thla opportunity for Fernie, April 29.—(Special)—An awful catastrophe happened at Frank, Alta , this morning at 5 o’clock, in which one hundred coal 
miners met death. - , ' 1 ,;*■ ;; ”

It is not known how it happened, but it i£ reported that it was oi volcanic origin or an earthquake. It is more probable, however," 
that there has been an explosion, which caused a slide off the mountain. "F-* ~ ,

The C. P. R. track is covered fifty feet deep with debris, and the creek has been dammed, causing a flood in the town.
Six or more houses have been covered with frock, etc., and the inmates are supposed to be dead. Y
The wrecking train from Cranbrook went through Fernie without stopping at half-past ten. Many intended going down to assist 
Quite a few former Fernie men are supposed to be among the dead. • t A

chain buying.

Challoner & Mitchell
47 49

■00000^0000000000000000000000000003.

SULTAN BRAND
Kuct. N, W. T. The earth opened up 
three-quarter. of « mile le length. Ilirxrw- 
le* ee* fifty fen high and than down 
the side of the msuagain Into the tiwe, 
reialae mis* *f bulldiugs, -damming 
np the Old Man's river with f„rO feel of 
rock amt covering the cells ay link fee 
tee mUee e.*t of the .«lima with fro* 
five to titli feet o rurk-f

If elee eovered op the mouth of Frank 
«i». eetomMu* 1* mince.

At I o'clock reporte aaj that fro* 
seventy to eighty residents have been 
hiked besides the 18 eu meet entombed

Delicious Chunks. None Better.
WHOLESALE BY

Hudson’s Bay Co,
VICTORIA, B.C.

oooooooo ooooooooooooooooooooooo
(hp monntflhi over the mouth of the 
in iNutf quuu title*.

DUNBAR’S tie m sumrai

English Pickles
23c Bottle

^ minn CHOW CHOW

Dlxl H. Bose © Co.,

Ottawa, April ».-|Spccial.)-*lr VI*
feid Laurier received a It* lex ram froea
the prwwldeet of the board of trade .1 
Kvswh, on the Crew's Neel Pas* roads, 
a ta tin* that as eewptloa took place at 
Turtle Mountain, that the Otd Man's 
riser i* dammed up to nearly 100 feet 
high. aad that MO people were kiUrdL 

The Premier has wot Wed the MWnnted 
WUe IM departmewt of Interior, and 
aid i« belli* rushed forward from aur- 
ronndle* district* aa speedily a» pee- 
aihlc. /.he eruption leek place In the

LOCATION OF F1A1L ALSSETA. TO KIM OF TO CATASTBOTI*.
Is It Papering er Kalsonvqing You Want Done?

of the ment meure character, militated 
aralnet obtalnln* an adequate report u# 
the matter. The Tlmen coareweedeet at 
Frrale was able (la obtain the first 
dedal» infsrwstlon on the eubject, •• he 
did in the caw of the Pende diaaater a

Til MATH MILDisaster, In 1-rrWe farm, has again the aide o. which the reel
the lerseet stork of well béé* law 6 8. C. te cheese from. sltnated.at the<he Jew hell* covered, this entombing, the mei

d. W. MELLOR â 60., LIMITED, 76 FORT STREET. Crow** Neat Pew Mart of tfe Vktlmi Wotof the night shift.
Tbir morning at, 8 e'doch »W little 

town of Frank, Afiwrta, jest heyoml the 

hoaadarr lie# betweee British Cerium- 

Ma and the Northwest Territory, was 

awakened by • shock that startled the

«Ltim «uusta» '
lAoronrs opinion.

Hf k nowmorning 1® • private dlapatrh stating 
that a vokwnic eruption had taken place 
at Prank, that seventy five or one ban-ISLAND HAY on hie any M Fruuk, a distance of about

Prauk. *. W. T.. April 19.—(Associ-ferty ad lea from Fernie, aad will be
a tod 1*1 An earthquake happened

Vu if» VokukVUieIty la» terrified Me. What and aeh was peering Into the river, 
barking War mad throe teeing further 
disaster to the idle». It seas stated tkat 
(he country tor miles around wee cover
ed witk voie*aie ash.

The foimarton of the country and I» 
immunity hitherto from viettnttone of 
tbit character caused grave doubts » be 
entertained regarding the reHiMlity of 
these reporta. Information was at once 
sought from the provincial minérale**, 
the ofilclale of the melon,logical office.

IBNT JUST BBCBIVBD.
ley below the' toem for over a mlk wide 
eras shook up. Immediately after what 
appears (e be a volcanic rrepfion took 
place on the top of Turtle Mountain, 
which overlook* (he town, throwing teil- 
llcne of tons of rock out ami covenil* 
the mine entrance, mine buildings. and 
burying them hundreds at feat d#8*

Alt the aten employed aboet the mine 
autside were Instantly killed, and over 
twenty miners Imprisoned fit the mine, 
with tittle hope of reste*. V I

happened la variously described, from a
T.iaphan. «is SYLVESTER FEED CO,

volcanic eruption to e tremendous alWa.
an eruption et

80 terrifie were Ha effect» that It is Uttle Frank was combatted by geologists. 
The geological fvnualiou* in that pert of 
the country waa not regarded by them 
aa of » character for aech a disturbance. 
A wording to flie geological reports tW 
forma Ilona are of â comparatively late

< A»nfederation subsequent to the paming ef 
the B. N. A. Ant."

Justice Mille wfeta the pHadpel Judg
REPEESEHTATIOH a

wonder tkat We 8m* version of the affair
D0MH10H COMMONS

Justice iedgewtek concurred.
of the trouble to the moat extraordinary.Another act ef veaaone were given ay Sr

Ceert I» Agebst Louie Davies and Justice Otreursrd. but lahabitaiitafrcuslcdcause*.

rushed from their home*, the whole face 

of their envlroement presented a con

fused and appalling aspect. The ragged 

sides of the mountains which bang above 

the town. loosed from their position, hud 

crowded down on the tittle towa, wiping 

out many of (be buildings end carrying 

desolation and death in Its van.

Detail» at time of writing do not re-

Contentlon el Niva Scotia aad
The provincial mineraJogiat, W. F. 

Robertson, when informed of the fact
Mew Bnmwick.

HVPUBMK COURT JUDGMENTS.
■even cottages In the tewa are burled

Ottawa, April 28.—The following judg
ment» were delivered at the Supreme 
court to-day:

Hr. Law rent v*. Mender, dhmiwied 
with eoafa; Tratxdd va. Miller, di*n>i»ed

canic. He believed it would be found te 
be a *Ude. Acquainted aa he van with 
the report* descriptive of the formation» 
hi that port of the country he h*W the** 
was no Indication of it being a volcanic 
centre. The roufca were described mm 
«miMDR nod ewhonlfermw. While 

were contorted somewhat yet they 
were not broken to any great estept.

Displaying a plan of that aectlon he 
•bowed that the roekn though tilted wer* 
very regular In their dl*poeitk>n. The 
regularity of the coal depowlt* Indien te«t 
little breaking up 'of the bodies. A*

likelihood of such disturbance taking of UjM 
place. Three gentlemen were all unanh *■* 
mow in their opinion that the cna*e* of 
the diaaater moat be fought In other-than ^h«*e 
a volcanic beeie. ' Tho view was ml- r|H,reti 
vanced by Mr. Robertson tbaf It ronat ter hH 
have resulted ‘from a elide off the moon- * 81
tain aide, and the pRitiewtara which have *•* * 
since come to hand make th»t the rooet -xlr- ( 
probalblo reason of any ygt adrsnecd. th

Buf while the «mue of the catewtrophe ,n *** 
remained in some dodbt, the awful ef- J*0* 1 
facte of it were all tee plainly apparent 4,<>w 11 
The TVmee at once eat the wire* in aper- ^ ^ 

at.on and aeked ila corrwpomkuts to l"*r 
•pare ile.espeB* in runhing tbe detail». Valgni 
The fact that Frank la a email place and up hie

(SpecUt to tha Tlaiwd 
Ottawa, April 29—The Fnpwne court 

gave Judgment thla forenoon la the case 
submitted by New Brunswick wed Nova 
arm* a. to tke la«amwa»ee $ „tte wueft wlih '^Oi. "The* ’^iT'‘ïïè ftê»- the 
•aggregate aepalattoa of Canada." lu sub- , Yukon
■ectkm four of aecttoa M * the B. !k- a.| Calgary * Rdmonton Railway C«. va. 

mt P —|------------- jH V„. The »U« was evenly divid
ed, and the case waa therefor» dlamlswd.

RUIM I.HKIl BY RUWIASB.

under rock. The how of life Is estimated

children. k
A. Lellch, hh, wife uad tour Chihlrea 

are among the dead. FIs three girt*
eeeaped.

The mounts la la still throwing np rock.Act: that Is, whether they mean, the four y,e King, 
old provinces of the Domlaloa as now 
constituted.

The Chief Jeetlee leAay «aid: “The 
court having heard counsel In behalf ef the 
Dominion aa well aa on behalf of Ihe prov
inces ef Ontario, Quebec. Neva Beotia aad 
New Brunswick, and he visa cunldsrul Ike 
question as aforesaid, certifie», fer rreeoae 
contained In the documents anaeged, tr

NO IIOFE m USERS

Utile One* el fattiaf Them Out
a heavy overly in*Attft—The SMe Cwtbttcs.•*—a V se * a— h*»w—~ vdmaaHwwvv

thkki There wa* me evt-ita oplukro, Ike wenlu ‘aggregate popule
deiv e that th> eru»t wrnt rendered thin
In any place by geological <ti*tnrbdnce*. 

Auother rearon again*! thla being

floe of Canada,* contained in anb-»eH1on
the alarm to the regiment of Cowrk*« 
which fired on the Turk*, killing an offl 
cer and alx trooper*. The Turk* then 
retreated arrow the frontier.

four uf «ftrrton M of the R. X.
!Nt7. should !>• ling the nted Prtwu>—At 4.10 this morning a 

terrible volcanic eruption occurred at
whole population of f^anada, tarludlng all
the provinces which have been admitted to (Continued on page A)
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T« AtMefc
LOCAL FACTORIESeel! end BasdtoBPtoy weed

Sportsmen la Ornerai
iticr'a 'InipriTMil

ilHport Un *M{WH«t DIRECTORS DISCUSS
IMPORTAHT MATTER

HOME IlDUSTRltS,*
. COMMITTEE REPORTS

_____ mode of soft Ivnthor end wil
nil out into tho flesh.

Perfectly adluraahie.
We bate Oivrn,

The satisfaction of having the
waslting done early in the day,
and well done, belongs to every 
user of Sunlight Soap.topCintpbcil's Prescription Store,

Prepared to Take Over Isolation Ho*, 
pitot. If It Dee* Not Interfere Wit! 

Progress of the Jubilee.

Chamber of Commerce Endorsed Actio*
of Mining Executive on IHvtr lead

-Otter BbsIboss.

Tîw» wpeHnl •mrvtitig at t*e board of 
directors of the Royal Jubilee ho*i>ltal 
which was held for the purpose iff ilfte 
canning the question of the board taking 
the isola lion hospital off the hands of the 
city, was well a We titled last night. 
Tlners were present at the tm ting 
Messrs. R. 8. ifctjr, titairman: J. I hi vies, 
Alex. Wilson, Wm. Hnmphrt jre, Tho*. 
Rhottmlt. Jas. Forman, K. A7 Lewl$, j>v. 
I In sell and Secretary El worthy.

The < Immiiitn called the uieetUlg( td 
order sharfion 8 o'clock and the business 
>"gs FUerai Into immediately. This <ià*« 
And of We report submitted by Mh| 
Davie*, of the liouse committee, at the 
previous general meeting, and which h»S 
already lieeo published.

Nearly every clause in thh* report i|*s 
approved of by the members. After a 
short discussion it wsw decided that the 
director* should take over the isola rk>n 
hospital, if it was found not detrimental

Ing Factory and 41a* Work*. Tills had 
n et with Die’hpprovd of Suyciiuh ipkiit 
of Bchonla Eaton. Es-my* would In» 
Wrlfctin by the vhildre* on eo< h 4»«tury 
after til was the intention to
endeavor to make _ arrangements for 
trausportailun for the.children.

Mr. Merley gffvr notice of motion to 
the effect that • committee?of three b# 
eppoNlted towffrd* fltc rufâhHshtSent of 
a Vancouver Island council. He also 
moved that the Victoria ‘branch of Pro
vincial Mining Aaao* iation be requested 
k* oo-operate with th* chsmbcr of com- 
•terco to oectjre the'eeial.lishrm iit of 
iron and him industries on Vancouver 
Island. This waa carried unanimously.

The secretary also gave notice that at 
the next meeting he will move that The 
chatiber of commerce appoint a commit
tee of three to repoyt on the Iron indus- 
fpy of the province and the best imans 
for its encouragsMnvnt.

The letter front the Hty cierk rrptdtn* 
ing that the council did <not wee its way 
dear to take the action wnggeeted by 
the rhatriber In refrrviice to the harbor 
et.romisoioneni wa* Abçe taken up. Home 
difrcUtoMon mimed, ami finally, on unit Urn 
of Mr. Kingbam, the matter was again 
tabled, H being pehded ont fhat the 
Mayor bad not aHOwed the question to

to the Jubilee.
There was a long discussion on Ihe 

clause referring to the fees, to be charged 
tê patient*. The clause, which read as 
follows, vu changed: “That a* tofeMH 
none could be chirm* aw treatment in 
the isolation lospltal was for the pflP 
lection of the public; and no charde 
should be made.” It was thought by u 
number of the member» that no off* 
should be charged for treatment exceMh 
Ing those who desired special wards mÊ 
their own nnnhw. and these should be 
charged accordingly. The following waa

-tiraadps Gave Me This New Weigh.' Find Ulm.

A. B.

! co-ngmgatNg
I ....... I, _ .1 .

OOO oooooooooooooooooooooooooc

At latest hagartaUoa. hak, Frem & Co.'s
Celebrated Metropolitan Biscuits

lbet society'
1 intVatton of

at the •ml B (^Imur-epbeswedt-■pavtla. te the )■* WM tewi tjafnufr now .bill b* charged (or imiint in 
the public wards of the ieolation nfk-

blXON S DOt'DLB DIAMOND POBT8.Fiaraf. a»d SntINtt, we» animat
V1WB out WHITE POUT.fV to vtitjolr» info the bank clearing, of

Mte^oricy ennoaftrcT tli Intention to 

does ta hie lut month', «liery towarde

It WSI decided that the city be & COto undertake the folio wing:cd matter
«1 nst r lee ■ noria!, to be given by the chamber of

-mm» Tbf meeting .heady after adjourned. oocpooooopoooooa
•ltd nonid be natff to raven |g WOMHX'H A.UXIUAHÏ. ISLAND HAYMr. Modes-, speaking as a <r) To provide better and mureané Visitor WereBei>orta of Heyretary ai 

6nbmiue*-fkn.-ra 1No. 4 coi IfU c. said That the it heating failUttis1 Beeincse. OaolCM LOT, JUST ARHIVKD.

IcDowell & Hosiesewerage euScteat foe Wl taaUtiThe secretary at the Women* AuxUi- ly at ofilce, Vic-moldlag trh< 
i Machineryquite a few And nr>. I'rin

wUUngnev* to exhffdt. among at a meeting ofed the OB JOHNSON 8T.WANTMP Oappsr. bum.

—mteteM > WMKMWAL

Thomas cajtbball-i

j names are detailed there for duty, la
4*. Metallic M 0<K. âVeheer .ÇMlw k 
M'V SOT, Tb* Hinton MteetMr Co.

^ NorrK bam». nmebfarfurrrt 
John Melon, caning# and wagon bulki
er; Victoria printing * PnhUrtln* Co.. 

* Albion Iran Works. Ttmwr, Breton * 
On., r. Und*or*. B. C. Fetter, too 
Ltd. The rprnkrr raid there was no 
Kama why the project «braid not be 
carried to a «ncrcrafal Iran.-. Perman

ence lb. wwl prerwatlenatyof thin raelety reeUnnra with
take, before ratnralng te thethere le iii'W-he-•beted kneroet, theeeb 

yo.« tbt. I# rape». Tb. 
derteg Lent, rompltetog

letrlet oteM to rack
The hoard wl« regerated by

S-w22dlnn f.te.
•Me ier 1602 rn per pillent;Jaekrta, towel, sea eight

^.rsrioweeaelp l*on rtl thought th.t they
hu.pU.1 at,the rate ef

la. orné
natté by Mr. Uwis that the braid

*3.*l par patient 
nnd that the heat

the ratetrfern ydn
Depeet. aad Mr. rra.*dp'kad the Daegb. aba year, and«raaika right to change tl 

linn at thh time.
The araday 
letter ravie

ten at Pity. MAN OP GOOD
ra atetrtet agratravicty ere at,tag

BUB IX T*wu. board that tWy could at h-.at rave the■ ram l, the patlrate rag ala*, 
irapcaap. >■ alt at three from 
mende ha. brae <u>ra geeerotia

with warranted the (i tie acltoe efITORBIOXI
city *2.000 a year If had thethe chembeg towarde the
agement Of thia h*cnnunodatloa and the rotieetlonDnatlc Deere* It i ne mwr, wnicai rws
«lent mefllcal officer dudDefining Their Duties end ttlgbfs. Mcrcheet* agreeing te can. of

ef Me•tulred te r. o„ victoria.
(Associated Pre 
April Jtk-Thc

In bud endirdlwr fei4 Sowspdd'eur fund fwr the rhlMhvn's •

» the mmmshs! cuU-rtslamcnts le he I

We, the agme to
exhibitof foreigner*fin ng the duties md Iff 

In Vencsucla, show» It 
fw in its cbaractef and excite*

OJJJMbe tnlward* thennd te pny;m t» the a O. TofeJA Mssoe. mralc t&ur. ram.
h# the" dTFIty st

'.tssers, fBh an* i
providing, thatIt la believed that U wttt efecldaily cad 

all Immigration or the InlrolmUra at 
any foreign capital. It declare* that 
foreigner» found within the territory of 
the VnliVd Outra of Vrnrsnrln shall be 
conaidcred eltlter «a rraldenle or In tran
sit. Be aident foreigners are subject TO 
the aamr obligation., a. the Vcncsticlann,

ABTg—Drat
rankingtto. witb apara on pltâîa tel ‘4heor early oo
nothing whatever to do with toft

ID SOHOOtb IS Brand etewt
The clause referring to the

for the isolation hospitalat Vletaeto and eternity, the raid exhibit
etc, waa pet aside tor

S^rkttfwnr-3i ft waa decided that tlit aulbjeel to the citytt tbwexhlMtora. day Mat. and fount] everything going on tmimjtucntmlH.ary
forced qnrat the Mayoror"etWa$nllnary war coatellrar* Mr Mowat ok behalf at corn- date tethe board at ••

it the pefparatlona for
too Mf. ewcaamuncea. and everythiag waa etaaa 

* atnirat ‘ttoWnaat. Wra McfWwaM asked far w«ght
BBNT-A largelaatcalloà Waa receivedto litosi

the Women’s Auxiliary Why arad to cttlra ont atHe read the board conld meet the atpolitical ntuirit-ation iwhlct1. form ai|Mtt Beapectfully rabnaitei. meeting then adjourned.2. edit partllcal 
about the interior 
the country in any

H. «TAJJTHAOEN.
nr Wi OSBSAL HOODSor exterior In goad toratlen, all maiarnwithout cream are net printer* totei

cidad that to- vie* od Nothing ra atfactlvaIs BM always wanted to tkianett meeting get. Borden's Pearitra Brand Kvaparat-
•d Oienm Ik wparior to raw erram witb

ter, of th, city (bat a cemmlttoe waa ep.content ion. of the nythtic; 5. delivery ol It bnpointed forthwltk te ratline a -policy,'■Itccche. which In any way relate te the 
politic. Of the eoantry."

I Domiciled fercigwc* who violate any 
I of the provision, of Itir decree kwe their 
! character. •

.ting to $236 warn ordered ^atalçioraj^graçUn^lo. IMince of *T6 being leftPaid, a
the tun ant year teen am paid off. St^raS^ÜÏ if teSUiSfSra

awer; aniubto foe taawman.bers are nwiRéri that (town are BOW iWKR pom, era-in«trutted toThe eecrefary1er win rrwdliy remet va frank a careen ratal» oe lawyer.Btitortra « by CattW awt. Blank the boa id for tbelr invitation lo 
nnt a upecial committee aad to ep- 
point the same for Tucnday, May 5th. at 
4d*t p.m„ at the board of trade rootna.

BU8IXBNB JOS IN THBATBICAUI 
Tho New York HeeaM of May *tk 

•aye: “lt’a at range what «tridea Ihe 
atàge baa made daring the past live 
yean, not to apeak of a century* Busi
ness mein have now taken n lient! In 
the pic. and find It a very pro*table hi-
HAÉHtKMt^WM»

rStoSLe”!TO LBT-e roomedIt Btttlagrr at MraUral.
aad the remit» looked for from the dtSar- Apply SIS Mreet.

FOB PALB-Ptrar tl.Ono

W If âmired. Appl/ st
T» ™b nEmthat we bsve LBT-AI1 kinds of atonge Uken

ffsbments In Vlctorts and vlriulty, of which
Times IvnÀ B9**.

Mitten t# tatwrmt our whirs tie* A FOR RÀU6-A thoroughly servi MCT-CsdbororrrH-rsbl^ and

of them factories, by sfferttog them an eg- 
portnnlty ef becoming pereonsily acquaint- 
rd with the many Internet leg pro at— s 
through which the vuw muterieis pexe te 
fit them for oar wear or oar couenaiptlon.

Osdbeeo Bay road, » JULIUS WEST- Ornerai Scavenger, eoefSWTboe. a. Bar
low. IJvery Htableo, MM •or te John Dougheny.ton road, 4 rooms

left withWAY q flvaiffnrw Imaln^ra Im --- MOAtoBr-Mniwrj uuiiom, IS gooo
oa. Addreao Grocer, Times Oitt *

Montreal fit., 4
street, groeems*
at* aad Drag-

Mri'isklll at., 5duringvwMkMimmswmmBw^wmmp
his grand straggle through unroberiera 
dlfleiiltica, waa baefced by ionic of th* 
■mild huai news men of Boston. Viola 
Alien, wbo he's eleetrihed thia ceuutry 
and at the present time la the talk of the 
entire rant. In “The Christian.” waa 
furnished the neceoaery fonda by t large 
printing eetaMUhment In New York. 
Ami new a lending hnalnra. man ef 
fit lee go has taken bold of the comedy 
farce, “A' Wire Woman.™ and having 
engaged an extraordinary good company

FOB HAI.B-4 modern 8 roomed--------— ■ wwwai VI vagi ItlllWtMipiinD,
•nfi te awsheu in them a natoral (Wire to Ave-, 4 room»beat pert g S misâtes from fttcnWoST'hit tier A vc. 9 rvoitie. 1 sere

or term»; owner leav- THH STUART ROUKltTBON CO.
AID A'popnistton. wealth, and. ebewe »U, |« bet- 

ter opportaattfee for advanced educational 
facilities Steer pmrilra! Mem.

In furtherance of the above, thle nub- 
ci.iwmlitee drsirm to bave au the meter

The best HAVING TO MAKE BOOM for rAcromr. a CHAMPION. Ma Dragtaaaa4 a to kcc]> Baby’s skin 
healthy » to use only

BABY’S OWN 
SOAP

- Sara, Dai«r. Mfcatas .
Dewaro of ImUedeoa.

Ipkeleteilng and■TOOK of trailWH HATB LA HOI carnets cleaned aad

cf^
TeLmte Hwnmj*

FAHFirira; PArwm-mANoiNG,gTs^br echnlar*
ARMAN LBWIfl. » Pioneer lit.

Friday afternoons, between LSD and 4 
o'clock, taking two estsbMshmeote In esck

metx fvmsitetoted^kmTV
On- «a H. Ho

two children, aleeLADY ird twe cN 
r ▼Maria;will appear lu all the principal cities ra 

1 trip acmes the continent. Prior tb 
tbelr ran 18 Ban Tranclare they wlH take 
la soma * f tb* minor towns and thus 
make the journey to the coast with mora 
rase. Theatrical ma nagera, look sharp.

alternera, enttl ell hare been vMted. the healthy

upon the approval aad hearty co-operation ken. Bell Heaaer. end Tlnamttke:
aoTeromenf’feoaaeof every teacher whoa-, clt la the brat dracrlitttooa ef Hra-iFOUND—lamay he later- Oa Household Goods* Cooking Stove*.

arawHed at letrated. Farm Wages», etc.aiK*T nan «tartes, eira. by applying te theeaa hare
-111 crowd yon enVMr. Mowat explained that It trap the The bt

ïrÂ*3 i-vl
• oiis&dto

m sirs

EyfyijîTui

The Only 
One

The Electric Light
Is the only perfect light. No 
one diiptit”* it* enprrniacy Wher
ever used. Its excellence le a 
sufficient reloua why yon -b uildafeEELeed

B. G. Electric Ry. Go., Ltd.
33 YATR8 OTBHBV. ’ . towW"*'

mrnm e
GUARDING WHARVES

SIX HU1DRED 01
DUTY AT MONTREAL

NhK.UO I.YXVHBD.

DflADTV C -

CIAL MEETING «te

i el Xfsrhr Tv*

Muntrcal. April 28.—To-night aix h«d- 
daad mint I* men were »ta tinned at tUF 
harbor front gnnlding propeety »Wt pre
lecting the non-union lata who ran hr 
aorwre.1 to work on the Ire ocean line» 
Seeded at the deck». Haring the xftete 
aeon an nx»ry mob of ate hundred strik
ers overpowered the small force of city 
police doing duty at the wharvra, and 
went on board the «tramera where n!*n 
waion men were working and ckaaml 
them ashore. Disorder reigned at the 
docks. In one of the dhturbanceh, 
Joseph !-a vote, a KrenthCanadialt
striker, waa shot In the leg by 8t credo re 
Wm. Qninn. who waa attacked by tin- 
man he wounded. A furious mob rhaxfld 
Qninn. bet he escaped. Later he waa ate 
vested. Before the troops reached the 
■wharvra to-night, the .trlkgr» act fire to 
«he cargo of the Ley land *ner At* V»»- 
drian lying near the Canadian P«ri<? 
elevator», which were endangered l*y the

kndway. A etriker named Oeorgv Do** 
•lfiaon are* a» rented for eeltteg me fir*.

t other afreet, sera made lit *.tn-te 
with the dloharbencm. Hie tr*e>»a 

eallid era ate at Utmipaujfd by an ij 
helancc corpe. and are provided with *> 

rounds of niamnalllon and atn ie cait-
eidgee. ..... - *-

Ontario Finance*.
Toronto. April 28. Pretnje 

teed get apeech wal delivered to 
valatnrc tbt. afternoea. The praem

Mub lUda Attack on t’onalrnctiou Camp 
and 8h " itérerai Me». WÊ

Thebes. 1IL, April 20- An unknown 
negro. ag**d about 17 yunra. was lyncbml 
by a mob near the village of Santa Fc, 
a abort distance front Tbebea. thia after- 
t.*H*u, for attempting to aaaanit the 10- 
ycar-old daughter of Branaon Itovla, » 
farmer. The tyuvunig vn» followvd by 
4 general onaUiwht ny.m a colony of 
**«iit*i«iabWiiirHr"»
* traction camp. The lento were baraed 
rad drama of abets were exchanged be
tween the white» and black». Several 
negroes were .hot, but «* far •• known 
roar waa killed. No whltra were hurt.

The negro confraard to Ihe crime but 
btggcd for mertj. The niub aUrtcd witb 
the store towtrd the new bcKUte being 
Vi. tear Set.-A actona the Wmdaelppt, where 
he was hai».-d to wn oak tm 
tcremeuy. -After the tody ha 
a few eHtmcht. it we# riddled with
l*The effi. vr. attempted to dlaperae the

hnndml u.-grtwt . mptoyed ra brU*» cote 
atmctiim werk. living to tram near Aba 
bridge. The negro» saw the mob* com
ing and opened 6re. A fhaMade follow 
ed. and Ihe whit* Bred with effect. 
Many of the negmee were *ot down. 
None of Ike mob Waa Injured nnd It te 
tot known bear m-tleoaly 
wet* Wounded. The mob _ 
ward, notwithstanding «he .trady Btw. 
until lb- negrera turned end Bed ao^mrd 
« nearby weed, taking their wounded 
with the*. Tb# mob then tell epoo the 
trate aad bemad the*. After accom
plishing n general work at

last night
of Amrnmc 
nction of a 
portant bmdr 
bvtn voouilr 
c-hlldreq to : 
ta km by tin 
Skm exeteitl 

mMHic 
there was «

WJ. Don
kn.rericAting uni
ts tioo from the

.ihctbnr rouij *■»
|the co**eUi
tttl. laald <1

▲ Itetera itojr,
>1. Praia to I olH vo,"
Mutork, fte **u
ciofe’d fetatii f»-
mvlof the i eel.
Mr. Uto •< Mi
ter ant!l wn »#r-
u ent U mad iTefi

r Kon&
Hi' leff-

e _______________,ieki*-l*1 nraperation *1
______be p«t. at S7.82A.2n8. with Imolli 1, I, believed
ties at AV884Jittt aad the anrplu. at St.
-MÎ.2R2. The estimated receipt! for IBM 
we S4.4*m, which, with the crab 
ttelanre H» ItoffiVf Slit, tefilflNi fft.*
■HUBS. The» ertlmated rapenditwe la 
A4-S37-.28, being *13*XW0 more thah 
seven ne.

Minister Dead.
Bev. Canon BIrhnrdaon. one of the 

teeut known aad moat highly respected 
Anglican minister» In Qeebee, died early 
thia morning. ' fs*

Bald by folia.
■ made.tæeczæaæsx

at WiuniiHg'. gambling joint», early yw- 
tarda y and found two hundred in the 

game. Seventy-two name» were
n. the balance ef the lnm.tm.mitV

lZ ied ,OWe
.Am AAjouruxnent.

The Norlhwrat legUtotnre has ad- 
jenrned until June 8th.

Ç A# ADA'S I-BOSPSittoe

' ' tn yealentay'i pnxale. tiy using tie right aide of the picture aa bale. Mary i-aa be 
fraad to the apper centre. With the upper part of the picture 11 brae, the Hint» 
can be fraud toward l*e top. reamed to the stream.

: tn «A tii ,'±------t-xxzz tiititif. a a=

Washington. April sa -In a report to the 
rutted States ata le department. Craral- 
4)et,eel Blttlnger. at Montreal, says that 
■ever before In the history of riaanda has 
■hr Industrial outlook been oa bright as 
«•day. American capital promise» to make 
the present year memorable by the astab- 
Mabnieet ef new and tnnuenra Indnmrbw. 
aad the enlargemenl of maay of theae sow 
radettog. American cepltatiata have llari- 
«4arw railroads and banka, and ram tracts 
vg timber bare Leen p«n*»aed by a new 
esmpaay. compoard principally of American 
capitalists. IHVfrent rompantes have he-

tract of load In Montreal on whlrh to erect 
a paint factory. Sysdlratra hare been 
farmed for the pnrpone of manu factoring 
pulp, timber, aeedlng machinery. Hum, 
Sanaa, tree. Meet and aabrataa. Valuable 
••Ira propMtira to the pravlnrra of oa- 
tarin aad (Jeebtv. and recently purr kneed, 
are owned hy United Mates capitalists. An 
Americas transportation company ball "S* 
gas to build ships to be operated between 
Stolntb and Quebec, and many other lw- 
weetmeete hare been made ef American

FHBBROLOGV.
-FHBBNOLOGIPT and

at «2 1'indora.

^
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WEILER BROS., |
«Vftenl to thin mat- 

b did But recelv* the. 
i «cta à'têt pot tree ’

l»y the in»riu«-v w]

aero fete 
titled 4o* 
dieted ift

coul;they kteo^
I fi v: sathforward

teuiknl to lake up t^e land now oerupled 
hy a c«lî#ry. The cnât had been taken, 
and aurh a pen»»» might aak for com 
pviiRntWm. A cloud waa^put upon this 
( oni|.an> a title to the land.

, Hon. W. W, B. Mvlunc» «aid that the 
amendment Introduced by Mr. McPbll-

although fttete act The Complete House Furnisher*.Ha*, hav» wrw ne'BIEF S1TT11G WAS coil and other miner-,

Our Every-Day PricesHELD LAST MIGHT fr. Wuirf*. *cr. 
them. B«rp «

ah the hand* of
INer 1 el all

honorably
of OppMtttoa fretetti AgsSst Are the Best Values In the City,< % kuiee aim "«nr#**. . . , . *« w

<4 air ilw ejrv innate ace* which I hi 
frnm^hi ft Ace unary to mention or refer
in thht report, 1 eonnhler IVfhe duty

tion <-r nyu ll
Members Being Celled Back Mr po**l «a» til *tre writers Owe riaht* 

yeatfd m the ctowa.
“A qnit claim," Interjected Mr, Cartle.Sa Uttia Hearth Rags Self Color Taffetas Trinniagsfr.iMrtoinca. a *U M A very roar»nd rholre TOR

KomUerv C.-verm, Ingle Nooks, 
Ghalr fushionrt etc., In Bier. 
Pink. OiJ Hour, tiros or

1er tha m »fitnrr yr*Srrd*j held It* first and abftwere » "»qnatter‘Thr afternoon mode $iMK eempdelag « heosllfel line Mrvoriadd Camhlun and Car 
tain Cordite from 12c. prr>d. 

I'rln«M for all kinds of Ctir- 
BUk Conttn*. from... ,25c. to 
B»c. per yard.
tain and Drapers work, 
frolnjH'. $&«• t» «1ÔI0 per yd.

hy the debate upon Mr. Hawth
__ VIII a. onoaJ Ika Ton.lne that ar. Mvluae* sxplnithiraitp’r MU to amend the Trades 

ton Act. The BettletV Right» Bill 
,1 .tilled forth ...uAdorable dtocaarien, 

previous argument» being again 
mght forth. - __

“aether*
As supplied the army 
and navy and all the 

leading clubs.

Sold by all grocers.

.$1.25 to «40.00 , ,<h •«fo. yard
Ht r*,nr* ,o

bvtharnthwatte rotor fully in*» 
.jrj of Ike K. 4 X. land», said 

that th# opinion, of ai«u Uk* Rjr Wm. 
Mu lock. Air Wilfrid fanfler «n##*r 
I-onla Da vira war against the men who 
went neon the lirtt*i in fineriMl oka» in- 
in* the» rights under the legislation In 
form. dl. wanted Ik™'' men giren an 
op|>o|t»|lty to get llteie right». This hW

Window and Hew Draperythe Act Hon. Mr. Mcltme*. .npcnkltHr to thin, 
•ttentfon to the newyhe of Mr Drapery Mnslins

*1 lack White Window Mea
lies (fine quanti >.................Me

* Utah White Window Mne-
Him d« quality). .85r. to OUc

Damasksprayers, wen read hy the Rev. I» W.
a. hearing

l Petition».
A petition flees Ucnry Harper, i. A. 

Blair. A. S. Halgren it it*-Others, (ftp- 
petty owner. In Kerrey district. Delta 
riding and We.taaha.lcr district, upon 
rattle guard, on line of Near Wee 
minuter Knot here railway, erne received 
and referred to the railway eoatsalttee. 

2. fine prwented g prtltlkf fern R

A fell range of hoanUfal color-

towards carrying ont die prorkdone of 
tie Land Art were eefrter*, and that 
thr right, to tkear lands claimed by 
men settlers a.-rcr panel to the Domln-

CMmno-i, Otccn, 80 Stripe Certainsbicbt-t wide, fit $1.® yard

R. K Rilhet Crimson, Grid' or Wue, M In.Fancy Mnslins
80 trch Muxlli.fl, Id Blue.Pink, 

Yellow or Heliotrope «floral 
deeiguak •*»... mv-y.. . 10c

SO Inch I ipp.ll Mnslins 12

ottirilty to get their rlglita. Tbli 
fiouwlve the* an opportunity it «S yard

Pink, French Bine or :ton Striped Cur
Terra Cotta, M inches wide. <3 yards long) Ik Gold,$1.83 yardHe la lsaute aground right» that the memberdnm-hc mjfaAf li_«epa ~ —weeiw

•••* • •• ••

& Co., Ltd. I«W Nanaimo, who'Wad « Bine, at $3.00 pair
to get Jnotice for these Special Cretei*panted tic MRLake. 1st nice a

should ten the cm
of time to the Arrowhead A Kootenay 40 inch Bordered Cretonne, in 

Crimaoa, Fawn. Green, or.-ao.jtoH--
d an the table.

,*to*#*K iBisdDistributers. wtfV*ted - Ac
the lisas, ttpm the Art Squaresall colon, at.

Cartis thonght lowing division. HewSateen Linings
deal was that If R WOS ?■ «**■• «"•»*, Honatl*.

ly dmfted. Plain Floorwere to etanply We have fast openedWince wasD. & H. A very silky finished Ha teen Into deal was that if It waa all the mw art shade»"'SB. EM—-. 
»ndM,ITlate ri*t to

One», Blue and Maroon, at
.... *....................$1410 a yard

tVsod largely for Owe covering» 
or surround, ut carpet aqua reed

for. Curtainsrait». àiHll.
Brdtdpap^fU,M«nn». Vtlow-,

wd r«T much 
•Dfrrtiifw.

for etishioad Suatt tu/rs, CEjrS^-fiSW
tuntl. fh«* r«il»a> l>»* t. TtiM» »u«* e— •

at Moderate rrlces”-YM Get Both at Weller Bros.
Iq, glee II ddtvwra. (Iilme.tr. Fuhleo.

ri1" ,igwkrd. H .o.fon, Welle. Melnnea. Hall!

Our Under-Sellingutt,Action,
Ite. Cnrii., Miiurn. Tit

rera. McBride. HemWn, MePhniipa. 
. KMd and Patceoon 14.

tiqnor Ucense Art.
House went into eemaaittso on I he 
utHuled “An Act in amend the 
r Line urn Art. iWA‘ " with Mr. 
a in the A»if.
kJgogig^entinU introduce some 

roqe and rip..rod pee-

Boot ■*> Shoe Sale-'s.'inr.w*;H. yet

e did not ase hew the Provharial See- 
tary ennM go beak to kls canatltnamla 
id show them that lamaists as afford- .

: X" &W*
Mr. McPhUllp, last Iwtore a dlrtai»
an. taken naked leave to wllkdraw h»

JERSEYS hr me
by the of Victoria and vicinity that

wk«t legislative or other authority and 
the government to* erttwn granting the 
samel 8. Have the ahuv. menlieawd bet 
nngranted lands hegalnkafnr, refereed ta

year. egpMng ITth April, lwat ft. « 
not. baa not the right of Ik* enmpnny 
to such lenda lapsed! 10. If the right

qaallty and ralesa mhas* foaad uMeat mothers

Wttbant to get cardinal

Railway Bill a. hare Joet received direct fromParliament Build lags.
•file bin to it the aaohera la Ulaagow a lai»

k—tkoe" tft Mackenil.. Valley G. Nantie,et from ne. te «IM «échu
W Ho»* <4 u*»f Mue colors.to mipimUe H le i»y wrwyî If te repolrlwg wtlàne. sud 91.80 ewc* MiZ&XXÏÜIÙw lût drawn.WAP* wauiaap — —.

itliweitr moved to uinetiîl owr Mcuiu •m» for frnRa. Mr. Well» repUed: “1. 808.872 
earned In respect of sert lone 1 and

Mr. Ilawtli,
amb-scrtlnaftS--------- ------------
thereto the follow lag words: 1 

IMP Ala

an a i<mgmy wa. adopted, aid the bin paw
«♦pooooooaaoooopaoooopooealqi riroag, extra long wear-

lag. and about half the price
nf nlkne oltmBlnna mil -■---1J$‘OT*» "» —M reading at Ik*

kmuiili.l “An Art to tucorporate Ik*
for the Of ether slock tags, all alias

nukud Valle, Railroad G33> 
M». Heeotae sakl rlila waa snot he* af 
tksae MHa to iricerp.ir.te a railway com- 

•» Wared Beat most in the 
t**' that th* prumotem were prepared to knlld ike rond, and that there v^Tno

now lo Mock atMl natters open the land with the honk
dJ. . ■ — .f liaatdh* **—--- Mft waa

W. 6. Cameronthat1Mr. M« Iaach pftlirtrd outflection 4 was emn-
eat oP order, lnne4. No. ThereIn r,*w. 3. Y<

: ressens hie delay À

swar “ST V"!.4 “■*”'** «T towerrv affected.«..Ike Uawtborat liwalte held that heened-1B4.440 arena. Cheapeet Cash, Cfotkler,lands were suSrteetftr g the Fieri octal Secretary-*in* to m doK.NwjN enuter.mrveyed to enable crown grant» te

«red all partie» roneeraed. bill r4«*tef* witkeet
Ktleaker ruled the tfltradmrnt oatHX The matter report was

'£k£r£-st&!i r£Stood Over. for ttai third reading af

- - - - . s-a . ------at-----ah. " *

VlMKI T.
TtodeaVhlmm.question

The chair waa esistalaed. Mr. Hawtkorafltwalto monad the
ond rvwdlat of the toil ‘An Art

that «Ansection in Ueu thereof:à$bàki be at«b*rty to joinIf shall be la:oBtLSS^j-
free ottier, or his

Ames S <
■fOÉÉBfléMNf U -------- ------------ -------
lend belt token up. of edited upon, by 
such settler, ot of all iule rest therein not 
already Crown-granted to him (save and 
eacept aa to gold and diver In either

in any way against an employee
for becoming.
or For having

or association, acta Il
legally and may be rejoined 
and ahall also be liable lo |nad ahall ahso be llabi. to prosecution 
under (he 'Summary Csuark-tton. Art- 
ami amending aeta. before two jest lee. of 
the l-Mce or a .police magistrate, and 
kphn conviction for inch offence ahall 
be liable to o penalty or Ana not exceed- 
i»ff one tboeaaed dollars."

Mr. Ilawthorntliwalle reds I rid to As 
coafftet between capital and labor. It 
waa Impossible to m-tmdle these ia some 
way. hewrrer, aa as fo prodace hannoay 
under th* conditions as they exlafed tor 
the advantages of tmde. The toll pre- 
eld«d tint workmen rimuid have the 
right to join trades anions for their own 
PjntoePoA with roapeiq fo wages. In 
New Zealand the workmen were com 
fid led to join trade* an lone, an it waa 
only then that they could get redress un
der the pmeialons whirit existed. He 
reel teal th* absence of afrlkra in Na
naimo. where for yeans the union had 
been recognised by the management. At

■Lâsarîsrï'-^
Hon. Mr. Melnnea said H would not be

Victorii Printing 
& Publishing Co. j

It w*s tk« ofore declared out of order.
Mr. UawAoMftMhaite naaed: That-Ac

motion be amended hy »Criking out

a ad inserung la Uen thrrelt the follow-

the bill., the Ùon. Mr. MeImam. 1‘rovln-
cial Secretary, righûy admit, that the
blU as framed will at moat he available

right to the anrfaee or to undersurface
righto of their lands
Art prior to the 
te-ptoham,;fcdt

passage of chapter 14,
M$Bhot to apt.

tiers of bona fide aq«atiers Kxlmion they fimnd a lanienuble shut 
down of" the «tines tsvooae ike men 
wanted to form a onion. The excuse 
i.yen hy (he management for Ita artloe 
waa that, th* Weetom Federetlen of 
Miners wa* an ergunlkatlon antler for
eign control, fepital rerognised no In
ternational Inntndarr Hoe* why ahonld 
trade* ttniroM? tAoihanen had come to 
the roretnatoe that thdr rights would

in 1SBT,

ROSES! ROSES!thaâr claims.-ast» •» foi-

. . » M1 fcw Ut butter U srpofft te 
jrtm the mustt ol mjr investigation into tt'UBHMD OOLUBCTION.

JOHNSTON’S SEED STORE,refereed to in that comntla-
orrt MARKATof the Halms of certain settlers

te tract of land* which was coa- 
o th* government of (he Doiuiu- TbeHetaUMme-^fiZSUsft

CoSuml i'ÎSMMiWCdf4.tr, but•bona Sde squatter* In auction 88 of the 
Prorindal Art” . . . *1 think I <*aa ‘Klft.NX.ilB, Agate,

ra:iijTÇî

m m i t ry 9

r 4

A.rfhi À. iAiA All

JuEiEll

era I the bill intitolcd AnAct* 

ON.

roe THE PROMPT Klti.IBP AND CCBft 
OP VOUGHB. I t It.Dg, HoAR»BNB*

broSMBM* tot'OOMHO
CODtiH AND t'ROCP. U 

Per children It l« sate and reliable.

23c and 30c Btettof
Prepared ealy hy'

Dean & Hiscocks
Opr. Tate a 

ibaisMB of 
tltF of the

Dally

victoria, April m-6 a. m^tke aero- 
BVFtFr la high over this eteire westers per 
* k* of i|( eoatipepl, esleeiteg frwn the 
Pactflc otfii.li» ÜM province of Oeterlte 
«he centra of thia high are* Is et Q«’Ap
pelle. where the benupqter la res dins 
:».T« iteD^k Mte wither west of th# 
Ruckle*, l* chiefly rioadr and mm. with 
occasional light frdets oa the higher 1er 
•la. In the Northwest §he $M*th»i la fair 
•nd cold; light mow be* fatten at Port 
Arthur. * »

r Forecasts. ^ .,
For * ho*rw end log & p.m. Thuradey. 

Vlrtdrta end vlclnffy-Llght or moderate 
•aaterly wind», chiefly rloudy and mild, 
with * bower* tonight or Tbemdey.

Tout Mainland—Ught or moderate 
easterly wind*, mutely elo*dy a*d mild. 
With showers to-nlghÇor Theretley.

Victoria Barome||tf, leini»'-rat«ir«y
»2: m ntmuiu. ôo, wiud. H mile» X. £.; 
weather, cloudy.
■ Wcstailnriap -Barometer. 3k.IS; tsm- 

miutmuu, tit sued, a adlse
• sihcMltiedy. . --------- —: —

Kate1 s ps—llarout. ter. ».»; tempera- 
| tore. :vi; uUnlinom, XI: triad, calm; wrath- 

•r, cloudy.
BarkcrrHIe—Barometer, 3030; tempera- 

Tore. 22; tniuloiom. 30; wlod, cahrf; weatb

Kan Francisco- Barometer. 30.Ill; tem
perature. 48; minimum, 48; wind, 6 miles 
W. ; wee ther, dear.

Fti mouton—Barometer, 30.38; tempers- 
tarc.^24; minimum, »; wind, crflm; weeth

... s.,»i..3TS -5T1S 

jarMitaTi -w
Questions and Antwees.

Smith Curtis naked Ike Cklcf Com- 
tiils.ioner of Lands and Weeks lhe foi- 
>i*W «Wlonr: 1. How arauy aevto rf 
lanftearnei ky the Columbia * WcaWS 
Railway Onmpanp muter Its Hubmdy 
Act G#n have not yet been «rswtedrtrt 
i when were the sections for whh-h

nrswaatsK’W»
*tk>n ofvtb«-*c lend» oflly begins ten 
years after their acqttWtSoe by tbb eote- 
panvt 4. If p*. h»« tbe deley bwe te 
«•liable the company t© eec*pe taxation —r—;

fieras ^’thi'^aV^ •to”’-
How msny scree of l«wd here to date

saptf
fined, designated r.r stirveyed. na'ie-

The Appellate react. Part», hag c«ifirmed 
tke sentence pawed on Karoo Henri De 
Rothschild, of ten francs fine and one day 
l* prison, for driving an automobile at n 

I «resolve speed ee the boulevard».

A London dispatch nays: The rumor pub
lished In the United Htatea to the effect 
that th* British battleship* |>rmld*bte 
nul Venerable hod collided In the Mediter
ranean ha* been In cirvulatloe for some 
weeks past. The Adutfrslty dec Une* either 
te confirm or den/ the report.

To Assimilate Fbod
sec that your stomach and 
liver are in proper condition. 
To do it easily and pleasant
ly take

Beechams
Pills

•oMftverrwhan. lohoaaa,»e

of the New Wctmlartee Swh*
In relation to cettlia litigation

ot. Goo. Cooped

Eizra'Biass
ter. ealgflftc ft* le *M Chief SM |
bad written him asking If ke wool 
ploy a abort-hand reporter to taka the 
proceeding* af a meeting referred lo. He 
had advised against It.

Premier Frier sold he had Mriateed of 
h» th* adnfotara and cold find nothing.

A. F.. MePhiMlp# thought the pew* 
rafarrwl to did not deaerva much eon- 
aidera tion so ft» nrittemtood the per*» 
made Tar* dlweopcctfsl -tat* men ta re- 
gaMing the judiciary.

The questl«* wag allowed to «tend 
oyer amll tlte $t41.,Wlng day, the At 
tornav-ficernl promising to make far
ther Inquiry la the matter.

Bill of Rate Act
TKie House went into committee on the 

hill initialed “An Art to emend the 
Bills of Rate Art" with Mr. Gilmoer la 
the chair. The committee roee reported 
paafirtaa aad asked leave to St again.

The bill to amend the Amassment Art 
waa again committed with Mr. Rtablas 
In the chair. The committee too» asking 
leave to alt again.

Settlers' Bights.
I’pon the consideration of the report 

on the Mil.Intituled “An Act to artara 
to certain Ploncr Aetttera within the 
Koquistall A Nanaimo Railway Land 
Belt their-aridaraurface righto," Mr.
McFhllltpa moved to alrlhe out anboor 
tien II.I and insert the following In lieu 
thereof: -th.) ‘Rattier' shall maun a par
son allbla the meaning of the ‘Laud 
Art* In fierce at the time a* the passing 
of ehap. 14, 48 Tier., bring ‘An Act re
lating to the Island Ballway. Gearing 
Deck and Railway land* In the Pr%- vryed to 
VInert' ond had applied for lands with* " “
the uld ml! way land hah."

la doing no he printed out that settler 
under the art of IRAS meant any person 
who paid *2 and took the Initial step In

fcjj®*

Expenses
SïW^,StuKr«77to-S:5irt2r"wim2r*
0*0» Atoriaaaap at aa advene* at

10 P« CENT. ABOVE 
EASTERN PRICES
We fit a ay Ate *r «aa* made. If 
yoa warn to keep maaay to the city

Btoddart’s Jewellery gtore

Diamond Rings aid Mets
Witt ha sold tto. week 18 per seat under an* nasal lam prime marked 
la plain figures.

Wa hare * luge stock, and mast aeD at prima Mai.

ïoooooooooooooooooooo
■

ponoanggoonofionnne

........................................................ ............................................................ft............................................................................... 4M

our, LTD.,NICHOLlXS à
Onraar Tfilea and Btmd flkrt.

Have junt received ti* latent

“Iron Age” Cultivator, Seed 
Drills and Wheel Hoe
Dont fall to call, examine, and obtain prices.

SOLE AGENTS FOR BRITISH COLUMBIA
................. ............................. . nmmm$mm$i$$mm

=

FOR SALE
Fhre raaaiifi cottage, with bath, «metric 

fight, ate., la goad mention; stable aa rear 
af let. ehte meet he ml* at eeee and to

........................................................................................ ...

“HEADLIGHT" 
MATCHES

Orlki 4MP
«a èw*ttemmtfc am. F 

w _____ 1 h*« ••» tokriag ahtri j

For Sale by all First-Clue Dealers.
..... .......................................... ft......... ..

ADVERTISE IN THE TIMES.



IC g;*
HlVi.-I • • ..■»;> vuiK ? vl- -, —-
ami without very çwdlsl lUtipvrt /torn 
the venuuutoiy tan wartoljr b. esjwjM 
S> bo enrcraafuÀ Thr idee le tu nfikf 
tire praiewed metiietWu e eert efsebeol 
far the peopatelioe of leeel #a trio* lato. 
-Then school children will be. hwited to

JUiMicuue would have awermed oxerEbc Ballç finies.
(felutelied every See (.scant Boeder)Boeder) to the boon, leaving uotliieg but t 

--^-e V rattling «fcabton behind. U teethetiea 
. U eueh u good thin*, tdjvlouoly we on#-

”S VrBef ,|0| J,,,, (CO lUUfll Of If. But Vf SCC
‘ . • afraid there «1001 be lielt» to the dtde

rUth UoUlion te yrobUlile to 0 
If. there ere net IV would «bvi-

F1NE JEWELLERYhr «*•

If roe ore le west of

A Ring, 
a Brooch
Or any other piece of jewel
lery, U will be to four
vantage to «gamine our

factories.
the priu-SPeat 

ti< l4B are pre|
deetr tio • dreod poliey tor the wori# te 

I divide Itself up into the asnaHrat oet- 
I tloos |r*etic,i,le end herteeUceUr seal 
Mf witliiu impenefruble urUt Welle. 

1 lie world is not doing that. Bley ee-

Mr. 1. It. Andereoo. Detwtr Minister 
of Atrirulture, Informe ne thut e eele of 
300 head of pare bred Shorthorns, 
Herefy-de. Âbonlran. 4uuUs’li*JWey." 
H.Ueteib, rWeeieOT end Ajrt*itefl is <b 
tab# plhee et tbe sprit* shew of pore 
bred cattle at Celgery on May 13th oml 
liât, elder tbe eeepieee of ^be Territorial 
I‘nee Bred Cottle Breed ere’ Amoidaflen.

•■wS“«L ire hay leg.isvs»represented.to be ogactl"HI I» uw uwo# —
it?l. cod*VO*#do Vileod. lie ;

eblr lew.rief. TVet hot prove.
.1» profitable end desirable. The C. E. Redfern,toe feelor in tbe eitaetten le thet hell
tlcieus In many countries ere trying to.ttoajtouow-(to Di Eetebllebed 1MLwMbr 1 grtnd opportontty fedtilr

Move Bxcbeoee, lee Doaglos. with »itheiUM lies advantages tlic}' wonltl .«oj
poesean imita Oidieery teteondawr.

It atifleer» to tie thet thegreeeot govern
ment o< Canada lies struck the happy

rrrrrrrrr irrrifrirrdvirir^v,, nr***?
lfvr<r,r***************************iery hi

to «Hunt that nil animals punchai 
l>o detivtwvd fur $11 #t r head to p 
loere neareet reIIwe y otetloo in 1 
rritoriee west of Moose Jew, and 
tUe In Britleh Celembln end «set

$ $ Mil S tt »»»♦+»♦» •«♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦W99999MM+r.n thle «bâfra* matter.
vircum.wtuueeo ol the country «cm to 
projre thia. There is not p mere pn»#- 
perhu* peo^e 1n (be world. * An terra» #e 
of taxation im-h ae in advocated by the 
Coeeervàtive party

tetm.eeo.ua.;;. 
uaquia—n wao.

dwnw Maredea. 
& W. Walker. I Walter S. Fraser & Co., LtdSSi1’w.

Co., 11» .ddernm will l^pleosod to lend*Jit 
Lift her information In bis power. “ ’

the pockets of * . smire doUofe oot of

Saw® HARDWAREft Olhvr Meewtri I At$* «tel «h.et 
ber century bee been added to tilt 
of Canada It may «till be Canaria, 

end thet Its seated .entity shall, like 
'lie tint, be celebrated by Canodfenst 
nn$baorbed, name run*. prospermia;
powerful, end nt peste. Fer mjtoelf, I 
prdfer to die lo thet hope rather thee to 
die rresident of the failed Butte. "

tbe ,,eoi*; of; BHfetj Columbia end 
fltntfer them to the national treasury 
or to the welleta of tbe wholesale deniers 
and” mu in fir tarera of the Boot. There 
is no gainsaying that self-evident fact. 
Mefchrr Is there eny nee In attempting 
to deny abet «tick • course would nut- 
on* a fleet the vital commercial fortes 
of Brill* Columbia,

■u«le-LowmeelllV,l<Staford,
huante). live Hewers, wire Netties. New Mi Gardes Teels.

Bngltoh end Norway Iren, Steel, Pipe, Fittings end Brew Goode.
Bonders’ Hardware, Mining, Logging end BUrksmlthe’ Supplies. 

Truths, Basies, Wheelberrowi end Contractors’ Plant, etc.

Telepbeee 3. r.0.ln423. WlartSt. VlCtOfid, B. C.

In leaf they were the kind of arguments one PRICEsometimes heart égalant eutomohUee or «gainai the
Marconi egattm. or age Inst the Bmpire Typewriter
uld-fn ehlouwi ergnmettu egaiaat

The -Kmpire" hss ae equal ae n typewriter—tbeTUB 0041. MIXES DISASTER It le all eery well
In nefctzlooe eUlemenVa ********** ****

nit "facts COMMUNICATIONS.

Scotch Flies, Scotch Caststontiborn when supported tiy vcxenrutKixAi. pbocmuijue. -NOTICE—
Liberal Associitioa

The discontent of BfttlsL
with the tenu» of union waa

Just Arrived To-Day. See Our Stock, at
FOX’S. 78 GOVT 8T.

bean made In the paper» , lately«mfW ly Ibb adoption of Abe National
with its irutoedble raotric- tnm I theihoHing niW, tiwd*- The ydiwadbfbrtNn WUl Meet oe

in Bill, paiunder thy Mackenaia reglmr was not be; 2tttU totirk that thle act
ailcged exoesêirc contribution» the House, exi

to tW U The correct tthj•ral tree miry, hut
PIONEER HAULitch it wee 11.36 per 100 lbs.CracKed Corn 

B. 0. Wheat
would haw been to bar#propowd fo eooatrart the connecting Hnk 

1 of con federation, the (Canadian Vaviflc 
hallway. Tbe credit of Canada was not 

* A* high then a» It la to-diy. The tine w»a 
f ‘’FeFng probed through &i i government

bTsur.ecaèion and referred te and explained the

11.76 per MO lbs.
rotmtitntionat law, to bars accepted 
ruapeeafcUky of Mr. Drwdiry’n e#r 
lestWsef if te tbr MMatnrs. which

Tt vine -v^lnto eg# is.oto)I*ar *erwrung oi nrviiu.
▲. B.76c per 100 lbs.Burbank PotatoesIn the light uS end Vies-Pros.I pa it Vrimld hare brae he could very easily bare done. The bill

taken a few years longer and rgfeimd having bore disallowed by tbe Got Hardress Clarke, Edison Display Co’y K. C. il. O.the principle of gown meat owuorahip.. General, thet feet el kaaM waa s ss«-

IJéu|.-Governor, wlicthcr actlDOING GOOD WORK. without the direst ii.lvi<-*i!ih*aiaâe|bs 
Itlntlvr of bis ministers, igi iAitl[ » 
sound discret!.in. Possibly this may nt 
•rat sight appear Immaterial, bn, cow

ante and Victoria pro- 
business, politlra atone 

ton too much In tbr 
down and toeKing for 

or for e»dr te come 
They arc said te hove toot 
hy this superior attitude. 

While altting in placidity and routs nt

pic In nil Unra H OOVBBN11BXT STREET.CYCLE Of MUSICAL FESTIVALSted, bare aiders ttau
of eittl Icgt-lawrg, liWVil

:h did not become
ef my

law, Wn« entitled Victoria rcenvAL at the World.be informed pi tbitbe# way. mâ FrtÉay, Ray 7-S» S ► ■$
hlgit protective dotlee arh aa existand to be Afmaota, at 1» ». 

^«•ttvaà», Chari ee A. fc.
Friday Cotter Stager.Director ef Fetttval»,la the fttalya, with their rewahaet. leadItaelf on Hie p«iitit. It I» eely bp adher

ing to recognised ru|ea of proeederp that 
the spirit rf our eoualltntlonal eyatem 
ran. be prewrvvd. T>ieregard of them has 
led to the development of an idea in thle 
province that the Lleut.-Oovernor and 
hie *inhterw are two factor» In legtsla-

Pwti b Cnbment tbe at OONDUOTOR,treat, bet #* 1 w»e to fnvoe of a revenue
tari» on leni and tts peednete and of e

niable;reverted te heve Ethel Weed, Soprano.« t esbeing the theWe know nothing dfid of them. Breeaoe, Sepeoie
hot wethese things Reess, Jelse V'T& 1STwho asserted that they (of Load os); to the Moon.t; B. Wattta Mllla,oo^»peÉun<rt SMITH CUBTI8.tion and administration, whereas -rthur Dorer, 

Walk le (ofMW point of fact they form only one. Victoria. SBtb April.
<3. a l. Ptnonaiacrc.

1 p. m.; eveotogo.
Oor Chembey of Commerce to young

She to S p.dbathb and rcxHiULa.oed Is endowed will the a; y ESTIVAL OECHBHTWA. tly tt#ned entertainment for
-ohaiiaM island rbsrrve.asd enterpriec of yoslti.

Lheelt Puotd Away IIperhaps, climate and To the IMMor—Graham Island, one of into Interments To-Day.il effect, the Chamberexerrla» the u»i
lent valnnVi portion* of Rritinh C’<*l 

It contaIna «fan* of the beet 
in tbe world. lL,.hae extaeaive

H>HTinto all Tbrdo fiuierala have taken place In

ily. But In thela Is right and 
time the Spirit which delights In doing 
things domiiiRtaa tliiaecw body. It ettj

[ 'not Ifalftfeifei niai iààâAifléW

BaMway;
at 2.30 e’deek. ▲A the

tin? fuperal of Frederick Wood
■Sa.m " rk»mna#i( bavin# lihLdl#*Deceased having belonged to

rhe Bone ad England, there wan n Urge
climate la very mmh better than attendance.of the« Itsuttiw im triy, mu» Il unifi in mi tiiei vt

‘the Mainland fn the same latitude. The 
inland to seld lo be well mlnbroHsH. A 
peeoe op being told these fids would 
naturally v* why some dewkpmfer 1« 
no, in progress theap and why the whit* 
pogetyOm Wl'-Ut. of t— wlswne*#

tion of the
VICTORIA THEATRERaihray Coantiany also attended,toria thus far on tbe 

merctai and industrial Oer Famous Get Roseslate Mr. Wood having bee# a reodaotor
cnee I# the eity. Rev. W.

11.00 an* si.* per «as. Carnnttone, We.Wcfnesiiy, April 29tiuI* grrfre this morelng, the cortege 
tg left the B. C, Taneral Fnrntoh 
tompeny'a parlor nt 9.16 o’clock, and 
freer the R. O. Cathedral, where, 

lee at the grave. Rev. Fafher I*, 
a ogiviated. Messrs. 11. K. Camp- 
A. Wilson, J. Brade», t P. Hah 
». Winter and G. W An,lemon 

I oe pnBbaoeem.

toee-stenmied Sweet fees•r pert
ttarka. He. par Am
tlA FLORAL iX).. 

20 Onvttrameoi
b being done. Gief he wrongent companies operating ilna, however, la a stateAmerican aide WESTON AND HERBERTWen ti

BB Modernla.;to be CARPET»ify 7th. n*>1, the governnw feweeal ef Henry Tree, R. A
of Ftwch Creek, took place onlif«|e<i a notirc declaring that tbe ci Vaudeville Shewo* the bland were rwerred unfll 

er notice, «ntf from that-day te tkl« 
Imre continm il under wttrtt. IF 
understood fit the time that thta fe-

fUmdity la»t. The remain* were Inter 
re<l 8t. Anne’» rimrebyard: The »er- 

were eoadeeted by Rov. F. <5. 
Clirbtmaa. The following aefed aa pall- 
LtHrorN: Meeare. B. P. Wallla, Robert J. 
tt-ag,'. W. J. Walker. R. F. Hickey, J. 
l^owry «Bd H. lHlar, jr.

K. Smith died ycoftTday aftemooti 
fit the hmiation hwgiltal. He wsa ftS 
yeai» of -aye. Deco»wed had recently 
bcert cnmkivt d 1>y tlic cori>onition.

The death occurred tbi* morning of 
Mta, Ann Ovcnaton. rHIet of the late 
8<*'ert OvcnatoB. Rbc ww a native of

F ASHlOEt ABLB.REFINKT».
•cate on eale Monday at Vic

toria Book A Stationery OK Prices, $1.00, 
TBc., 10c.; gallery, 2$c.

POLIT1. BROCK A ONION*

.^a^bSSatT,
he given at a bonus to Bedding Plantswent to ham a railway

The Navy leagueto aome coal mine* owned by them

very much ip to proapect JAY Sl GO«bad for petroleum. In fact Tbe Annual General Meeting of B. C. 
Branch will be held la tke

CITY MALI, ON WEDNES
DAY, Wth INST.

Open to the public at S.1S p. m. Baeay 
prises will be disrtbuted. Addreaece de- 
Flvered by BEV. DR. ROWE an4 other 
prominent chlacea, and several highly 
enterUlahur features are kindly proméaed 
by the crew of H. M. Fiagtttlp “OrafU*. ' 
I.adlve specially Invited. Free to ell end 
no colleetle».

for tlmt M BROAD 8TBBBT.

AM mineral
Railway

•SuSrsby the
oe tke north,

ksw why XL tbe went by the
SOLLY,

it l Uwvd

PATENTS TRADE MARKS
OOP Y BIGHTS

ROWLAND BRITTAN,

wf trade ^nto legitUmate ekonnel^ lams, drug-
24 oriwoe *employ of U.■flee Ytr •rnuient afreet.pl:i* to ft gift of the tolanfl in cA 

“ideration that they will build * railwi 
on $1 to develop tlic property after It 
ghkh |o them? If this I* the mam 
wnhinlt Hfht1 the offer ahould be opHr
miVZZr- l’ROBPRCTOR.

will bd laid at rest tti Thursday aftel-

A COâ# 1» «
Rrom»(}«lalnepermanent exhibition of local mannfae- •ignati 6*Jhvraritnree. This In a serf ambition.

aaLas

H

VICTORIA DAILY TIMES, WEDNESDAY, APBIL 29, 1903.

Tk« character eu.I evtent of Af «Irae- 
«vr which he befallen tbe worker, to 
tbe coal minée In tbe nriglrboring fbrrl 
tor, of Alberto Is « jewfeys*-"- ÜKB, 
k grave reason to feni 
■«othcrawfid 
<„ the kll tbi tong Hat of catarirophes 
*1 cvnnccti'.n with wraaera coal min*.

S| l.,«trvF,.hr improtaMe that vob 
canto fecccc or tiren bad #W»tog to do 
with the «Icatfvr. Thet eepirt waa pec- 
Wpe tbe 6ra| natural baric cooelnaioa 
«4 those who Lera sritboot warning eon- 

«rented wt* *.e reotiTof the kwfnl roe- 
vbleion «t nature, 
ef an orerw'

down tbe gmetdain aide and 
too eying eeeryithiug to IU *tb. Thera to 
am hop#, am-refiSr. •* anyfhtog that 
tm-athed thetrraA of llfr befag rew-wrd

rzriMrtisss
—1H 

tPbe
^epeodenl

tb, dead. AH tdnt ran be «one to re
lieve the dlrirrae of fbe «nfferers will 
be dene by the gevaramrnte of Canada, 
federal nod grovlerial. Tbi* to »U tt to 
#•»**» for man te de. Tke rcat F«t 
be le* te Time.

New .We are told that fn* the point 
ef vleff-er tbe mere miniHfn Brtttofc 
Columbia wiwl4 have bean vaotly bet 
toe tit to-day If ehe bad not joined the 
Cnnadlab fedrreth 
had bettor 
railway evsfemn*" of 
nnxiotta to get » foothold here, a 
would b*ve hern at,our errice bat

HrrHüîiMor"'
If nuée thinB* are trae, the question la, 

who U» rvhpdweéble for tbewi? Wky

WRAPPING
$3.50 per 100 lbs.

LROLLS AND PLAT.

T. N. Hibben &^Co!

ebould t$e mere fact of BrllUh C’olum- 
hii becoming » portloe ef tbe Domlntoo 
bave altered for tbe worse our trannpor- 
tation rriaflooa vritb tbe Vetted «bate.

St v!
onniey of rom

and appears
disposed now to regard its doty aa at 
red. Bat at eternal vigilance la the 
price of liberty, la these day» of fkyes 
S. ” elernal acUvfc la^
the source of commrrrial life.

CbantiKg o^ripysyi

. e'-- Ijhave entered upon He career. It baa
I been .put I» to* way bp «ocra- 'hrnal,it , „r^

«to. „*n=tom. M«lto province? The mle m ^ hwtoraa mm and menu- 
excuse f,r U.U hoetillty waa that tbe rit, Uwrihm and appari

spK345ih5 53sü8a

euiHiurtaâ the government* whlca main-
mined 5,m. and It tmfcewar. at tbe "■» “rodiKcragra Iwju* advised of. the 
eh-ieiith hour to nlace the entire rcapon- "ecesaity of placing their good, npon the ^,, y âr1u rira.^^. 7k» tiZ »•«-- * imitative fan. .nfi* „ ratra 

-f uuioJor npon the mnpnor to -to*. ,^h vrUI .dmlt^ ^eeUve to»,»,’- 
tbe terroM of unhm h«r7^wn iutvrpreV *"■
ed. It complain* of She maimer in which beire Iwanl it nwwrtad that
tke tariff affecte u», and yet day in and ^ California and Oregon 
day out It plead» *r hlgiser dadee and *°<* orer Um native article, *Mck
gN'catcr -reetrictiona. It» position 1$, ao manf eieew *" *Howed to rot upon the 
vtterly-Illogical. *o thoroughly iituouaia- ,w*’ although-R mmd be much more 
terL th»t‘ if it were a»*l for il».apparent wholesome and palatable lb»» that 
belief hi the univemalliy of im knewl- which la picked green and brought to 
edge « ad the infallibility of it* judgment nnaatural maturity. Such « atate of af- 
it would at once perceive th* fooltih^Ns Ufa the result of lack of cd-
of II* irgiunents. Tbe Olonirt’a^ggl»- »|>ei^titti ar I idlt|ble medium of corn- 
ton is that protection ia such a good muniratton between producer and con 
tti; te *#Wl?Wlf Dr1ke flli 'fenw jCoHimekce pur-
that a#i<n commercial tin! ThdiuRyl^ tik.pnl a* end lb condition*,
life, th<! more we get of iM^e better'îor Tt M endi»coring to convince the people 
tke coptry In general, or »fi£ eectfo» ’f Y*w*ifr ImIbikI ti at home product* 
of it. ao matter what our ff^oiraphicat, Thera to little reaaop to
1H**tfint$rmny be. ^ T'fcdSh^kat lf« ÎÉoria to divert the

traa-rary H t-> . rionotollJ will be
«nnlt. rs.arc founded upon reaaaa,- eott» 
anon wjae and the facta of egp« ricn<f. A* ao indUpcnaable auxiliary lo !hia 
Improved rttationa bttwaSbi Rrifiah Co- Watl of Ndverrlglfig and pnffHhg home 
Imnbia and Uie Ua#tod IMP io»lepd at laduatriea 4* to ^tended to eaUbtia* a 

Ada would have beenfederation with fjenad 
d» grtovaer i

.......................
tie* 1er* here t 6%1 hf rvTcrepce to tllg law* that I »in
frmircT

« an de aa only under eeeb régala 
and natrirtiou* aa $ha govern me at 
t ta impo*c. Aa an old timg re*i- 

"L Columbia 1 wotud like 
iave not the *ama i

lo oak peroieeion to go 
4h<6D pad develop tbe rewourcee of this 
pail <if the province? Why mu*t 1 be 
content to put up with different trent- 
B« there to vrhntweald be e» I coded I» 
me M Î wrat Fomewhere dee? In whoac 
l«t#fett ha* Mil s difference bepb eatate

ïfjrôûqïÈm"
havp heawi U *»jd. lUlt certain pi 
liait *ufllclent influence with the govern 

1 hi 1901 to ref Hit* rewefte put' otl

Vlet scia k Sidney 
the Puwet Sound beats.

.Tke eukeerlptloa lltt la open at tke Tlc- 
torta Book Store. Tke eeet plea will ka 
opened to subscribers on May 4th, and to 
non-subscriber» on XfT »tk.

OLAY’S
Ice Cream 
Parlors

FRESH FRUII JUICES
A FINE JMWORTMBNT.

ice cream ekarbtte. ate., any Savor or 
at y I#, to order. Id any quantity. We guar- 
**tee tbe purity and quality. Our tea 
cream Will please tbe moat critical.

CLAY’S

Warekesse 2* Brsaé St. 6S-7I Gevenumt St Vkteria.

Empire
Typewriter

Hps*t be tike the man to Carlisle 
YVW scoffed at every »dw atyle;
He «tuck to old ways
Te the end of hi* days, %-
And hto uhriuneats well you would

$60i00
VICTORIA, BOOK A STATIONERY CO., LD.

COALI COAL!
(HO «CAMUTT 0» OOAIA

bo»# «*. phonr err
We bag to aorify tke yakUc tost we kave 
at a Ova# ii I lb# price «* ear ml II 

to MU see toe, ran# at lamp.. |fe Qfl
•• ivlMMGt ee «••#•••« ••••»#> ffBWrw

SAW* BAKU * CO.

For Sale ji
CHOICE BUILDING 

LOTS
Oe ■riebag,-Oeeà. Sroeeeby aed 81. bar#
— etreris. aa« Uadra a.raee, being • 

UvWraW .,«*»*•>':< .

g 2 «N23FMtfMM 
Fens Estate

W. Tretch.

▲ppiy to

L CROW BAKER

$950.00
Will Buy a Nice 5-Roomed 

Cottage,

Swioerton fle Oddy,

Kiiighain & Co.
VICTORIA AGBNT19 FOB TH» WIOT- 

HEM FT7ML CO., NANAIMO, BsG.

New Wellington 
Coal

Lem» or Rack ............... .. pkWpwtoa
Washed N»ta......................... SAW par tern
PaBaaesd te any part within the ally limit*

legf and manly 
HCH Are made

This treatment wtu 
shrunken aidi 
erpane, and remove nil 
ae—ee relaUve te tke 
urinary ajatem. Fart leu la re 
b^Pp mk4 ”""'- 
Health Appliance u#., 
uaeattt Mtog., Seattle.

Before ordering ace our stock and geb 
1 rices. Satisfaction guaranteed.

THOMAS 6 GRANT'S,
MteOVEBKMJCNT «TRBBT-.

FINEST HOISE PAINTS, 
STAINS AND VARNISHES

JT. SEARS.
B743. 81-03 Tatee Street

Choice Cactus Dahlias
Boat and Lot—t Varteuea.

VICTORIA NURSERY
•AH YATKN 8THBBT.

G. B. WILBBBSON.
Pbooe :m»A.

DeYou Know Shorthand?
WBTSWî'TrTÀTK

We ran teach ycu through cerreepand 
anew Write to ea for rat—.

SI HE 1661HWHKU1 (Will
TAHOOCYEE. B. a



YtjbtofttA Plîtt*TTME6. wgroscBaPAt; AEmt. gfc moa.

Compound Syrup of
Hypophosphites

L epleadto scrvs'tonlcand builder. Ft

‘ ALL A CO.

2SS83SBSBx-■ --- - - -WW_--- - - — ---- —- -ething
Moth Proof Of Ik* Ml «Mill/. Mrfsst stock. M

Have 700 tried it? Il b the latest, a success. 20c per package.
iKVIAXIT. cental# ngi 

tiinuBt, without the flhre, per tin 
itupeavea) nj.nam.ic. * tie....,

‘at nt Set or of tieJOHN BARNSLEY*CO, Three foe 50c.

JOHNS BROSPORT AN6BES wan vapour.
I 1. de Turk's Wises. Iks Syet; s^erg kUOepusrwised

FOR SALE Grocers and Botchers. 259 Doogias Street.

The Sniders Grocery Co., IABe Per 6leaeChelee »f 4 Very M-OABE Pro#.
♦MMtMProtect Yew Fers MMttHWWHttttt

Phone id. 39-4« Johnson Street.ADED 
88 MEN

So. I -1 1st SB* 4 teemed eottsge. elec
tric ll«M. ste., ssd Sue let «< skrirttOT» 
sud plants. sU fee the low prior of KIU 

So. i lot sud • roomed eottsge on 
Jtimed Bay eer line mewl, electric light.
kodk sW ell rsemdv til MiBIIWt With tbt* const mumCYRU8 h- BOWES, For Lumber, Sash, poors,

And AO Kinds of BsnUéag Material, Go to
THE TAYLOR HILL CoTlIMITEO LIABILITY.

can l«eel t»l#nt. In tk’d '
hf so mSJSy h» il uses ssW

>ut the lest Id Ike chespcet,Seek the
That’* wl

rSOPEKTYho'nw on
M Government St., Knee Teton St.

BAS CHARGED RAIDS
TICTOI

they areCtiy n«M I* Brief. P.C. MacGregor & Go. the reach of esrry person. BEDDING-OUT PLANTSiVonK Bein' Suons Sebeol
W4W

The Paterson Shoe Co., Lti—The total vies ring* at the Victoria 
clearing house for the week ending April 
2Wk were glWt.OW.

Kelt steamers for Kksgway.
Dolphin Mils Co*. Corel For the lnrs*st stock and tree lest ra riel y In the Prorlnco to to theHnmholdt
Blackwood, asset INVERTAViSH NURSERY—Cheat, sxeurskm [alee

—Members of the Victoria Liberal As- 1 
sonatina at* reminded of the annual 1
meeting whisk win be hsM I» atekt In i 
Pieaewr hall, oymCT^Ingjrt J^jO'ctodj- 1

hand at 7JO o'clock to recelre dues.

—Bcrinninc May 1st steamer Majestic ,

lioosereH's etolt. Ticket» good In both WOO Omnium*, all tarie ties; Stock A store. Lobelia, and all other bedding-out 
•M**-' Ekpciicaccd gardeuet* se-l osl hy iko dajr or by coatsact. 

WKKATHK. BOUQ VETS CUT FLOWERS,
jstorc. 41 Fort Street, Victoria. Oieeehoosee, p.rk R„*d.

settled the company's bunkers will hedirections on steamers Majestic end Not the 1m at prominent 
tu was Sins I-ee, a wealthy 
from (layogeot, who own, a 

ml point, and who te nbont.lo

SIM with coal from NewesaUc.
inri tons are already
,rv la foreign skip*.'To Udo over the doll ig.Sm.SM. Maths...

oneth, sf Seattle; H
Telepheie, 578A.to tin sad LMla the placercaeh.attA* r it the Victoriareck BagMeg hai 

pheera. 
deserted 
ployed a 
suddenly

Csglt tiraut.purchased thesrlN leave here at 7*1 p.m. daSg, dg-i 
eept Thaiadaya. Beginning Mag *■>* 
steamer Rosalie will leers here at » *• 
nt. * daily, except Tuesdays. Cheap es- 
caesiem rates serf Saturday gad dm*

good for 30 days. pMwngeis from Vaureater last eveulag by To LetWhich shoes 0 year ago were h*t ttoWmd a dto-Sealing F t liyOe, ofswasosai « vryiw. mm*. f-W-r *waa
patch from the north reporting thia Seattle men. wha had MlUsrd, a* Slegrtoa, p.illng . schooner Trti•up . mswurr s rmsi

put In at Sitka wl Fa.! a T. Lewis J. A. Noetkooit, who h»s been sBIctedLyaa, ofattend the, tassa em-eting ot Ota trade, 
on Thasnf*
Qaestlons
** deah a

sad W. Okhad left deaa a hoard. The ca plaie aojra ti 
has S» knowledge of thaeharaefar 
disehee. hot, aerordfaigW rmaor i

Store, Government St.yeaterd»/ fur Yanruvvrr to coMP the beei**. Ireprraaiii* Ub| bench wltkowt«ansg* mSmltt pliai of Dr. Srases HsU.Ftnak hosktea, sf Store, Yates S*.•secured the i^arf Ud^irt, CNp.
ifar; sad W. 1. Pari sad B. Crii- Lodging Rooms, Govnt thetender* for policelie* to the property, and ho-; com* to Victoria W

eminent St.cvcalag from a eerrr. attack sf la grime.on her wag toPreceding the ceremony can- ie Trinmpbtwenty or thirty Chiy ivmin-n at an early and riposta to he around within ai trend T>] Dana, the well known traveller, lersMYarsa the Japan coast, wb« 
(Vpiwr I head . osât, 
4n»d the htiWu e el

kidemMo irpoar ef devekiplag the eUlmr.are eighteen policy helmet! It the Drinrd. Mr.itiad in not get known.and six cape for sergeant» and Mr. [Orth called on the sheriff yesterday hits, Amnkioahot it la generaly hellered that with aJailers from this city.if tel loon Mr. Richards discovered that kk$ a fall whilechMply paid jana ef me* Stag ,
S* m<Mt§ ant of tin newly Shell-m*A*ll te he sir** by iscotrilg ithof Imos The hunter *oe at several which.-venins far the *f< e», and where there ee nipped tram Sen Frsarteee.itirs of this aim Mr. Doras Mectass pmsidwwtn ho pSanoagrr by the name of Mf- Fet Leas or Short Terms.
tog ha. banting andill he n number of very Mr. North went to the leddene* >a‘t go further lew sms the Pire.the vieilputty fancy dnnocs. JneUce Walhssn. who Is 111 with Bogeys, who era connected with- the moneywho* the worn part sf Ik* lowed, THE 'FRUm KTKAMBR*.

A larger aiwdtwr oftpaaaengem the*
have hwn coming nortl from Sen Fren- 
dne# by it«MNV for wrrral mouths 4P- 
Hrrd on tbo 4J»w mriy thin mormlug. 
Thorn wae * toUl of 1*1. of wkkà 82

Thowr u l»o will be leaving Tor the Boy 
Clfy to-night on the mta'aroer City of 
Puebla will in*’Indr M. HarrW and wife. 
Lrab Harria. John Ai,<lung. U. Jewe,

tt»r Boor entil 
i win be acmé. Adult» 

from then until H o'clock.

He waa ■t,ÎJ£ÆSSS SIIUr, are in the city on bustacae, and arcand after *iA>u»itling the te the Md reliable■uffli ioiljr Victoffia wtU beemu*sHpP*1. «
ry nffidsflta. British America«reused the order VWk staying at the Vktorla hotel.It la»tr»4 of tAe 1erterewdlatomnrh beflbr but for the opposition of the

P. R. Browniheefhi wl# Indian*, Who did their beet to drive bite Harkins and wife, of Waablng-<»ut of the oonntry. On two
, they bttila no itiapttles Ihe fact Wig, sf Beattie; H. N.The Tiieancy St the Osh Bag pehlls 

«eko.il sau.ed by Mim Coledhoon kfr
eeptlng a position in the North Ward 
school line been «lied by the appointment 
of H. B. Ma rehaut, son of Wm. Merch
ant,' rnalhuis appraiser. Mr. Marchant 
occupies »t present a podtlon on the 
teacher# stiff at Vancwreer As wnm 
as he 1* released by the Terminal City

a* arrlrnl from Cope
»- B Orem, of Wssesw; a Fk Fa*.Scott, la of the cekmy of settler, atMsia In the a trim I affhisa, and the

—. 1. -1-B— MM.* «W-MM-o. I- ----- ’ 1 O. A Black ee* wile sad Mrs. IballE
Yl!> ***■or tbb f. d, rjmia ^

that pelThe theatre la coeeti-I» plain lie keee he I* at the Victoria.Wageoer, * Sennd fbawd. which O. Rum and W. A. Andrraoo. of Via ad wife.Th# coioeyirstien this year. and 11. C. Robertooo. ef MorrabyMrs. T. H. ! .adnoi , ,Wtu. joues, Mrs.their property Ishwâ, are at the Balmoral.John iUtvhjh? asd Misa M. J.
W.lwjr Islet with Assembly Hall. Friday. May 1

npwRlth*. «ÉRÉ4 wldA date

Ibis etonUay by tbe'atreawr Queen.
A. Ha mg «-id, of Ban Franc two. is a gerst

iM.kB.LXE NOTKB.will take chars* of the Tickets. «C.nrmea, $1.60; ladles, Simkt the lamerisl. Te be had at A Mitchell's, T.ne. The ore la a sample k>t,ïmfcaîtrdlplaylets, roonehemes. which so to P. Shaw returned
odevtlte performa »c* htoena tri» te Ottsws. Moetrcl Co., a»d sm, ARtHJATIN«; NEAR KAMldOOr*.

81k thounand Acres -of Tsand Bring | 
pared tor rruit lUlning.

j AanteRt the Meet higlHrli 
ganlaafiuua Vi appear 
wad ta tV Wrhton i

r of the party of four mining 
•o left h*r« ee tbr Qti*cm City 
This party waa io«posed of 

tu, of Turn urn. Mr. Bmnett, of 
is smelter, and Messrs, fkrw- 
Iao4.n lay. They loft here o4 
tr for the purpose of lnapoct- 
M*rly «4 Opper island nt tho 
« Rkiuctinlt* lairt, Moresby 
won Charlotte group. They 
at ala hour» looking over the 

Returning. Messrs. Bennett 
«lay debarked nt Qmatsuw,
; latter awns a property buck 
Nk* mine: Mr. Stewart got oft 
for a few days of hmutiug and 

die Mr. Hayden was the only 
_____ j r dk party who mm up tw 
Victoria. Vo Swede# were among other 
arrival* They roan» from South Ate*

aroaJkr craft haw bora turned over t»
With tttl- HcAertKme Ham Lae, the Amphitrih», to be. convoyed «a to 

Hongkong, their destlnaüna. Feeds Waetedlecting Ison dry from bosses os BnmUys.
Mr. He:Whlktcv erifli it the VjeSoris thentre tn-slght. the Tn,strong hold eg Edward ! 

day he waa utede to pay 
for Intoaleatién. and thi 
waa again brtuglit befof 
tmte suri Snfd ft. CM 
old offender. . appearrn 
charge. drasISrsoese. sue 
or ten days. ffy #

EXCURSION TO CEOFTOS. *. M. Falamr. ef tie drgarimeaa of ssrl-
ifra, tko h-The Kamloops last If Olsons a... n.no_

Tsmvm.ee. |T*isdoTBJe^nd msvmg ph-tuceik|e gnd sms-g pu-turc;. —
I IwaruiW jfwrispj SiALi
eveni i»g. (Wau and
Mting weedrtt, in their Wssd. <j Sâtafdsy, [QffisfUse wUR tie WhU* to that dletrlsk

CrackedS. Ry. trais leeris* Msfket RmiI Propartlsa Goepeoy of Rngtaad la
4|flL Rstva ittsoKT IssTs» Crafts* the elty s lew day. before «turningand Mm
«230 psu Mr,erfivfac Vkteris 
6 p.e. Fsr« for tbs reaai trip, $1.50.

While her* Mg. as* Mm.
—The follttfM 

a anertlng n-vean 
and member* of
ehun h: Reitor'o waifteM, ----
nappointed: people*• warden, Mr. Mut- TL<

men. C. K. Moore, Also. W. Knox, W. aw 
J. McKeon. «. UkUd. J. B. Tulfwa mad Lei 
Robert Brown. Wdesmes wee* reap are

of the Y|held lijr «I* ofscer* , tko *o«k nod Malaat AltieiÏFWE Irrisst* IBs tond tke•riling. COMMITTED FUR TIUAU ditch IS mUe* tong from tke
yamesoo creek. Eight salles of to* dites

Boys Charged W itb Asm alt lagSevvu

$1.36per HundredweightiM'tuflfttfRRd exhtblUoa lo be ftaldbut iu>t ‘lug satifoM with the outlook 
are rotui |4f to perg. 8tUI other pew 

m> Mr. Mrltemiott, who had 
to Bamfield taking the exact 

il position of the Pu^Wb 
mars. Dimes and Nlchalaa, 
Ira. W. Wenger, of Clayoquet: 
proprietor pi the Bodega 
ncoavvr, who made the rouiM
ie steanur; J. JtJM*t jL 
Mr. Berry, sforvkcopt-r at

The
Bdwai The cheapest and perhaps______ ___ benefit for the B. r. A ». os

Thnnutoy afternoon sad #venins, also
been il-i

farm hOldlag» ot fre* ans to « hundred <wif Mr- and Mss ff- * McLaetosa. ofef Mr. «. Lyall. Manors. ARuttt. *»*- 
r.crman and Knox were appointed dcle- 
gateo to ih* enn-docsaal evsfsntaca. The 
churcliwanton'» dosiici»! rtiitiuneut, duly 
audited, printed siM rommimdi* wsa ne 
cepted. The <Aic« »id.Ject for dleew 
non w nt the ndrlonblUtr for eknreh *x- 
tesniiMiH. The report of tke Ltodlo# AM 
nod Senior and Willing Helper» waa 
moat ,»ti.factory, and showed a balance 
of $11» on hand, beside* payewst of 

' other matters of choir

the best food for 
4: chickens.

Tlje BracKrnan-Ker
Milling Go., Ltd.

that each tody riel fine Friday afternoon 
matinee win rreetow-s ekeel of ikoic* ■n. Bridges •»• IT. u-errt. er'Vkk- srsrage between 30 sad CO serve.

formally committed for (rial by Magi* l4lmrr elites thatand R. ML Peyser, ef Beattie, it will make exrellrnltraie Hall In the polk* court this mors
•Busies** sf importance waa trane- dry hrtt. whtoh la already asled fee Its SB* 

SavodSd applet and torso sweet straw 
berries. The clearing and tors king sf the

tri» on Apfdirslioa for kail waa sakaeuucnUjoc-tcd at the regular meeting of the VI 
torit Hire N*. 1, Ladle* of the Macc

Archibald

_*#' M «bel district to a task of ana. a. 
rTÎ"1 —itb the work ilrolvvd to clear. 
U* 6 the Coast fsemtog districts, sad 

Mg- Wlmer stiles that a settler shonld get 
ertuiso from potatoes, small frail», raw. 
the second year he Is on the ground. As 
Anno of the sections on the property have 

ivigatsfl l»efor#. a#ttitra «re ainmly 
■kl5 Itolmaidon Sf the tetu t. and i large 
somber ef toes hies sic being rreetrrd from 
prnepamive eettlera retarding the terms 
and eoadltlons of the holdings

beer, last night. There waa a largo at
tendance «04 * snoot interesting and en
joyable lime eras spool by alL The chief 
burine» of the •.■veiling wad the found
ing Of n rick boorftf fund for the men 
her»., Mr*. A. B. McNeil pleated a 
riport on behalf of the committee ap
pointed to look Into thi* matter. She 
«tilted mat dm committee recommended 
that the Samaritan relief fnadja adaat- 
ed by the Hire. ,*4ter cousMernM* dis 
cumdon It ie»* «added to join the

They toft
TWent; trmoon, wttefw they willn-efor)' wtt an* New SongsflYed lmi t la»t night uftor «everal »*• 

‘rh-novH at see.
e remerobored that fh* nr boon-
tarting from here fer the Ja- 
fiut into Honolulu in a leak- 
ion. Tli ore oevMi of the rrw 
ird twelve peHl off. TTie former 
pqucntly arrested sfter « vain 
to make their wh ap-‘ Ie the 
hounding

JUST RECEIVED,king borne, and will
rtty sight seeing. teat the Tie

<*nW b»> aeeUfbff. “I've Made Up My Mind 
to Sell Away***

The most catchy English song ever 
written.

A spien.lM range of ‘ Ilenil, Rngs’Mm. Jtefceeng (I. V Brown, of Tfessiithe Hty, and after 
fortnigbC in prison were ro- 

|)t. Jones not wiehiBg to ptooe- 
t becauao of the dangrroun uou- 
ihe veaeel Which umpired their 
^Slnce than a wutfber of the

from 81.2ft to $40.110 each* <Âir ««sort- 
uu-iit of fcl.no to f 12.60 rugs n excep
tionally good. Call end see then»
Wt iler Bren. «

food» of Ta rotes; H. H. WttName and•erviagi'ry tit ll
of Ci

« corn nViiiiH A. T. C. Marpberso» and P. Young
Myers. The
know led tçuicnt of

•«While the Moon Shines 
Bright.**

The latest American warms.
New songe, ifoetruuivtitAi pieces-and 
fo!!v* edhetantly being received. Wo 
keep no “but of date^ music.

M. W. Waitt & Co.

rawed 6» a hnndaoi i nhinicil fo* Victoria, four 
rived a few days ago oh the 
inhoe, now at tke out* wharf. 
1 crew Oapt. Jon<«, Mato K. 
ad the cook ere the only ones 

WÊ The «ehooner was repaired si 
Honolulu for the voyage home. Nhc wfil 
here bo further overhauled and made 
ready for the Behring Rea operation».

InnAin native giapla, presented by tit#

Ïive tib the Women of r«nM4 A sWt 
me ago. After the bnrinegs had been 
«posed otijj —■ *■ ritij "*

np to the '1 
which wa#'

Thai following arrived freer Ron Francisco 
Iff 6* eteamor time» and ago registered at
the §«tute1rm.: W< j. Rahe.
MraBW. |>eroute sad ehUdree, R. Boding 
fedpTtaes. Reid s^d E. Pelt on.

• • •
S.®M. Palmer, M, Lana. A. B. Bailey.

6$»y ‘ Modgowau.....». B. Pembeytiux e*
Duthrle and lira. Dutkrle were among the

Don’t Readbarque l\

No admispubliehed In thcae columns.
«km fee wtM be « hanged, bnf a collection 
will be taken up during the (fg|M| 
Ihd twacflt of the f*hir >nmf. Mf BrownMen’s Shirts chair® of *r«. Pollen and j

____■■ These Imlies had props ml
a eerie* of ehadow pictures, which were 
lUxhly «pprecjhlod hr th,. audience. Ihe 1 
order I* *ten«tiiy advancing. a»d inraost

Beeanae you win regmt the

OTHER SUU MEXT of Ihe
FOB SPRING AND i irulucto, while MLta. Lewis Hall latest Sprint 

j t^SultloGs
I-LINUTON LàJD UP. 
Francisco Hi n miner of A pail

SUMMER WEAR.
Ina^belrfamtlies^and^ainastoiA grand' array of hsiiansw sow 

shirts In • ehamlsa variety of new 
etyles sad patterns la hers for yost

Also swell new stock* In sn ex- 
qnlelte «howiiir of ’ washable ma
terials.

To Contractor*.
Vender* wtU be recoired np to Moeday, 

May 4th nest, for the erection of a bunga
low on Hvlvbcr street. Plana can be seen 
at tbe of*

WolHugton,

Money to Loan on 
Mortgage

Which hq| been running in the coal trade 
on this coaA for «onto time, went over 
to Radealito today to lie up for «u id 

-dgtiftite ported, 
among tiio oodl PEDEN'S,Ith ha*

Sea 8 Gowen F. M. *ATTBN»rBT,the wnii/lrawil Of the vruei Trom T Architect.
Lamest or any tender not necessarily ac

cepted.
ING OF ALL BOTTLED BEERS'the run. The Wellington i, operated by

Ik* Dunaortr Cuimmny; and H 1» «fifed 
fhat until the strike at Ladysmlfh la

SO Fort *t.Swinerton flr Oddy,
Men's Furnishers and Rsttsn. OOOOOOOOO OOO'» C-Ojpc'-Oq-OV'OriO- -St OOVBBXXBMT ST.
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VHJTOlttA OAlIcVTlMKN, W«I>SSH»AV, Al'ltl i, ^ HN)il.

nn.uctaiAVBt.ffa mmw, «*=» WWai»

ESQUIMAU &Wether’s Mince Meat‘t>«4»IUtcd Wb(l« Ki|i|Mt Hhuwtlftg In

moflt horrible acridenU In t)i< Smells Very Good/*

"wilww «Ci t *PPeti,!»s- tempting. .«kHciw»-*
rggS B~:B2E until further advised, the f<

iü: rat At D.M, with

Put up in dainty * brick
esM.,s#tera, adults Ttc. rhlldwo nndraEnough for two large or three medium

add vlne^wi
VbthryN and eÿÊË&ÊS%\êVictarir t., Tfant-w» gad feluNnjrHM.

r+T-rrr

’raie» h"»*- Victeria at » u.m. and 4.2*Hmb sir
One try satisfies

Geo. L> Courtney,
Traffic Manas.a. kuvwn wee(Caillaaed «rom «a»

Cor thé Canadian Panifie PASS AND
Navigation CeÇli. 3 ITOtWblWTtA f'InctaaslI lls.nUti trot* will «i^alÊ

i»l i Mil■Ir*.. ew Tuesday. TWr üvfwifhsîftîïfitfwge1iT* fcl ifr-Tlwil nu |i|i)i|i| mil ïï5ffA8ÜW!*S.
led «WW MataT*, pleat of tk* International Sait O*. 1 

iMlted H South Vlingo, with tira* boats ■»r. ■•7,1*. >t U P e rw partlrutara apply teloethen M* U «tu
lu tho CgiuaMt
•L J» N» > «atteatad et

SsSfiâï%e Hvewe reuufn d burines» ot 8.80.
A. W. Xvltl, rvsumltir the débuté, uatd

DOES YOUR FOOD 
DISTRESS YOU?

-» nan* daily
Do yva feel older due ye. eaed tel.

lewtah (art SHIFANO MABU HUS Mu# Ml
China, inti and Aefutht mMl

Hare ywa a had

And Soo Pacific Line
have hearth arm?

WORLD’S SCENIC ROUTEDe fee batch gas «r triad?
Da W Nr*.
Do yoa

Da yea hare pats ewany njdroes was to be got wtthoat It.
The bill

its, W heat k" ai$d
jc*wlI Have Cured Thoueande Just Like YouAre yea narl,nii

Da year V*v*- | 

awt. ?

appreciateWhen yets feel that
NAMD.
A4*.... a i. own*et» ap at times for an boor or two, only to tar*, loose again more 

leuly than'ever. It leaves one joint aad more» to another with
intensity.

A »f We abeveIT yen have
yoar legs, leading a lut life, or generalbate Dyspagaia, Alee to BOSTON-via theNow is the time to go at it : the first pain that-lor blip.

tent business centers of
CANADA end NEW ENGLAND»those come-and-go pains come often they will settle

Con them now endand stay with yea. sow and yoa 
thoasandsofefaeedlcss suffering. 1 bane cored

little beik—-Advtes

McLAUCHLIN’S ELECTRIC BELT A* MAXI POSA, far Tahiti, April *ua’tamW^'^ alas PRPÉ1»

■yearr, WhwAmSl.^It doe» not metier where Rheumatism b located, Ir cannot get away 
n Electricity intelligently applied. Electricity will follow it to the 
it secret recess in the human body, and wXI so charge the tissues 
1 Vibrating life as |o render thesppt uninhabitable to discese. Rhea- 
ism calmut exist where my Bag is applied according to my m-

Thrrw bill*' standing in Mr. MvPhil- 
pe's name were paaned over In the ab- 
taca et that member when the Premier THNJUJUUBAah COUPANT. ^ •ex-P.

Ms. McBride pointed out that a very 
had precedent we» being »et In rnlllng 
fera eight efttiwg with *-. IHUr bwetweee. 
Tin me* important business was usuah

ly, they li ind allow the one acid to get

dowa the vast system of arteries and veins, and dually
in some secluded spot to rest, 
is most aggravating, nerve-racking and 

mg tissues, which era suffering because < 
K off, become irritated and hiMMI. am

’%m&3

r Lemuel" tr»ma «.ary

Minister of Klee bee alone neemei
blood supply

Holding» but, who* wan heralded
at the greatest importance, had ap- relief comes in some form, is tire sorest.

fallen by the wayside. The
Electricity is an entetrul application, bht It •oe* Into the body. d$- 

lly to the spot where the trouble rests, poors it* discomposing roffw- 
e Into the comystlon. separates it. dissolves the orates, and drives 
m oot of the circulation, renders the blond uninhabitable to them, 
ryinit them back to the kidneys, which in the meantime are being 
■ngt|MMied. and thus resumes the healthy course <d nature by taking 
m ont q! the body through the bladder. * > '■»
/ LMTTERS OF OmATfrUDC. -

0®*V aVVViVO 
electric Mgfci

ôôrjômô fîSS Uwould nee that their roll** goes should

%hss -llmmtd Gerard ÿam

May ta

Interjected Mr, Daas
eVnft'a'^f

Are YoullcUrWe auM

rheumatism 
iri’sd. I hav*Going East?

natturn*. 1 knew two
’ttrintmm.rflora at. p.,

North-Western
Belt has done me a power et pood.
It has cured me completely ef 
rheumatism and hue eased my eu- 
tsrrh quits a Nt.-PATRICK 
DUNN. Powaaaan. Ont.

I could fill this paper with lust such letters . I have been telling the 
atlers ol this paper what my Belt will do. If you call show me s case 

I Rheumatism, I.sme Back, Lumbago, Sciatica, Varicocele, Nervous 
lebilit/. Constipation, or any lorm of weakness that my Belt will not 
ire Within three months, used according to my directions, 1 will pay

iy man past 1* 
Ur rheumatism

I ml I have notThe eely line now waking UNION
DEPOT coaaestloas at ET. PAUL

MATES, THE PAST EST TIME,

•ssfewnrOgsA

> yen the prapra manuar to apply I
AND ALL POINT* BAHT.
F« cample ta liforamtloa.

fear local a rest, or writs ClAL NOTICE.
St Pam. New Talk161 Tsafer Way,

FREE BOOI Points-OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

8.8. HAZELTON Northern Pacifie Rxllwi,,
Will Leave Port Iwingten »s CiinSii smwt.Dr. M. E. NorthSat Jr.

AY DUTYmm-
tlcaete sa apte ta all

Subscribe for the Times

JEu-HreatNorthern

Canadian
PAC I FIC

■ ri T. r. x:Peîx. ^ Li'T.Jl.

Finest creanttry Buner
. 25 CENTS PER LA

Alberta Dairy Butter
2 LBS. FOR 45 CENTS. “ *

Mowat & Wallace, ,

PROCEEDIHGS OF
THE LEGISLATURE

Wen. I'm dad the
mo sod I agree oe eomHhtn*,"

waul Mr. (Nirtln. He urged that theESmBfiBiSP3*
•Wen.-' said Mr., Cwrtl», "I pm pre- 

M . M,.Bride said thpt he xha pained sored to tuece on amendment to the ef 
to hear the member f..t Xaaaiaso oay ! feet that emiAwefb .if labor may form 
that lie did Out expert the wags varier» ! IntenuNKWal aele*» for their protection, 
to *. l fair play fruui the niwyeuuUre# . if |Ar mrmbm let Sooth Xsoaimo wlU 
in the traielsture. This w ee îsrôMIstlr J support this "
a laleir man's pnwiuaa. Tbs labor era | -Keep tnt «HH»tom,” Interjected Hr.
iarsrishlr w eut abroad at election tipie», , ~ ■
The h giehtture always tried to do whai'
V», j net and fair for an interest a To 
pace hgMatlon limkieg «loge to the 
worl iiumien was short six,tod. If would | 
be un iujitry to the wuVkthjrtueiC He ficisily ib 
had heard no demand lof ltgia|ation of 1Bg Mr Dummiilr. 
this kind. ) It being six o'clock the Speaker left

tlnvnltp.
VviitinuUig, Mr. McBride said he heard 

nr* ti mnml from thenê pMcF#. More, 
wuvh l*«Kislatloii an was proponed would 
not IsencflU the wortaneo of riArr ofr
three placea, He pointed ant that era-1 tara this dowa. It being urged that there 
ployeis of lid>or wool.! carofully avoid the waa «omethiu, drastic in the m.erase. 
canfitH yt Lurtii i# Urn 6iU se-Alwe en- | Ma LknughL lint wurkiktiUMh sniHinl
suae f.w chut Liny down their works. He have tile «ante right to unite for their 
believed that the labor men of BrXHt ‘ prna tion as the legal ami medical pfe-
t'oh'mbia were of a hc.-k clam., H ilEl fc»»* did. It was but a <ialhMe ar
■Aelitirs were exclude I he hetioWd dln-f I Play upon words for a nntu to" say that 
w ott'.d compere very favorably-with those f b1* was not .iipisnl to sHi joining a 
of any country in toe world. This U.1I j union but was «.nosed » employing
was - ni y injuripg the cams which the, them He did not anticipate as much
Ictrr ,ln.-,'-r repreavwia tnapi-h a Mil The trouble from latgr bodlsa «B mra kkatd 
mover*a sotuid judgment waa over- ' lit a -dung union ns there would be warn 
Paint'erd by hw sea) in this esaae. The ; lldlvidu.l enploj.ew open to being 
Ladysmith Strike 1 bad powdbly wtfrpod , stirred by agitator*. He warned some 
hi» sound judgment. He asked that the I cmeodmeat» mtrodaeed. 
bin be withdrawn. Mr. }l-tnu kes thought the bill Intro-

Mr. Ha wlbnrntd watte said be would doted oy the I'rorincigl there la iy with 
Lut niüiilraw Ma htll. I reapeet to strikes aod ISckbal* covered

- ' e-ut. Wortrmea had a perfect rightSmith Curtis waa surprised that 
member of the govemtneet had express
ed t! • Maud chick it pcgM take bs> this 
eubject. lie helleris! that the principal 
tvgnon for introdnring It was that tbs 
president of the WstlMgtcn , OHOery against an empbiyrr for doing an acf 
Vomtsmy bad annntméed that If ill men I which be believed be had a tight to da 
joiiud n trade union there would be a ■ and get from him Si.UOO. 
lock ont. He went ins# the history of | The vote being taken it iras defeated 
the -tribe there. The company want toe ^ Mr»rs Hawthorothdalte, Smith 
far. It aahr» the meg yon may; join a- CgrtU. NriB and Houston voting for It 
notoih bm-eef this perle-nlar onfon. the . Mr. Hiwthomthwilte asked how the 
Western kederatloo at Minerat Hod the m^bd, ror KOrih Nanaimo voted, 
coal . ompsny minded Its own beslneea I -Th- mettlwr is North Nanaimo 
he belief an would x*v, gun, on with- j *gmfi against the .«end reading of this 
oat at y. trouble after the tnryjolned a j ntll-a., mistake about it- rapjrd Hon. 
union. Tlie same was true Mramec v. - 
tion with X>e O. P. R, s.-nke it Tanron- ^
iy'ia Mellon of ..-troiram claim.
m.., .?-l2lMl m«k W t^Tt^r i with. The Minister of Mine.
liad a right to unite. It was urged that | iT 'deirire to
the \Vcetera IVdreatlee at Miners was I. . 1 , r experroen a desire to
an alien organlaatioo. It was hot It i “JL'* *?*“ etar- , .__ .

jras an itdcrn.tlonal union. The R| '

"We*, he's boss," replied Mr. Iloua-
II. 1 < lunged to ait interna lierai ______
tion. Th* K. A N. also, he believed, be- 
long«l to an international assogiatlon, 
with rcepert to the fixing ef rate*.

Mr. Hunter naked what intemafionil 
associa tira did t he K. ft N. brloug tor

Mr. Cut tie said that Mr. Hunter had 
himself Mated that the E. a li. kail 
road Company belonged to an associa tion 
for the regnlattug of rstee wbee
c.muiiitce set ia ------.«lull with the I
mate .-. It wee aiand then the I
Western federation was a fomraft-r od 
troifld ■ nml a daegerona organisation.“So it**.,- raid Mr. DoaZmlr.

Mr. Cortia, leading front the remarks 
of Chris. Koley, showed that 
Owners' Association 
at orgiinlaallon which 
as to preparing * Week list by taring 
the description of men who had engaged 
In strikes. Speaking from his own expe- 
rieuce with members of the Western 
I* «1. rutioa ef Miners, he said that he 
had found them ever ready to deal fairly. 
.V, tumble bad Urn stirred la the 
Boundary country. If the federation 
was raided by agit a lofe—
' "So they are,' 
mulr.

Continuing, Mr. Curtis said 
they wetw ugi inter, the 
been trooble there, -fa the Boundary 
they hail guo.1 employers, however, which 
accounted fof the lack of trouble.

Referring to the member for South 
Nanaimo being afraid of I be Western 
!■ «delation of Minor», h|r. Iiunsmulr 
caid. “I'm not afraid of It, but 1 will 
not r cognise lt.“

Mr. Curtis, < «.taming, said he be. 
liered the men would be rotltaed If the 
member for Son il. Nanaimo would be 
willing opt to discriminate against the* 
besmuse they Were members of the union, t

"til meet my own men and do my bust- 
mss w;llh my own mm. but nfit with the 
Western Kederation of Mlaera," replied 
Mr. I umsmolr.

"Will you any you w ill not discriminate 
against them because they join the 
uniouasked Mr. fort Is.

“I'll tend to my own business,
Mr. l.unemoir.

Mr. Cbrtia contended that

replied

the labor

VrCmh-r frier sxcosssl the railing of 
the Honor. Hr thought the government 
had shewn laudable promptitude in eeo- 
nertlon with the bnshmee this year.

Mr. Xem thought the government was 
not alone to blame. There were three 
bills dosrw In Mr. MrPbilltpa'a name, anyMtagagtaMP4M|lM

to do joetlce to It. 
that he conld acarre- 

* believe hla sura to hear the member 
for Alberwl apeak aa be did sf Mr. Mr 
I'hiltipe. It was so dUfarrut to what 
would have been espectvd from him last

House then ndjoarned until * 
this aftsrwoun.

Notices of Motion.
Oa Hioroday next. Premier Prior will 

ask leers to introduce a hill intituled 
-An Art to amend th4 'Coal Mine» Reg 
ulatioo Act ' “

I—— Ouestlons.
Mr, Curtis on Thursday next will ask 

the government : 1. Has George R. Rus
sell lifeu granted a lease of foreshore on 
Beecher Bay? 2. If so, what was the 
date of his aigdb'Stion, and upon what 
dates did notice thereof appear in the 
(dOrtal Oasute’ 3. For how many years 
Is the lease? Whai la the serfage leaa-

men ,"t Kernle had bert. slanderod by ; <d, and what tin, yeartr rental? 4. Dora 
report» in the papers to the effect that 1 the government rvcegblxe assignments at 
they were in lhe employ of certain cap- | transféra of noUere of appliration. made, 
Italists u, serve the latter» lot errata. It ! or of applieatlo... already made, and will 
»«» rime-tiro, legislature stepped lu aad it la proper cues dre leases to the 
said that n.cu had a right to organise, transferees? 5, Kor what tstrp.wc was 
When it Was said that they should net ike lease to Oeorgr R. Rnaaell granted? 
join a tmim H was time to step In and « TV. the bases of lore.hore .■outsIn a 
aay they shall hare .«ta-ftebt to cepe nine, provision peer eating assign tne.it ar trana- 

“Whnl about the employers?- askrd I fra tberaof? 1 
Mr. I .unsmuir. “Haven't they their
rights? Why shouldn't they he able to 
aay who they will employ T‘

“It was the unreasonable, cantanker
ous acts like that of the member for 
South Nanaimo at Ladysmith," «em

it Is officially stated that Great Bri
tain. Germany, and Holy attach great 
importa are to the Veoesuelan negotia
tions at Washington, and that they are 

F* ,, „ „ ,. - willing to acquiesce On any decision
tiouad Mr. Curtis, uhleh trade l|w - rsoched by the majority of the ecstirore 
ceasara for workmen to unite to protect eraeeraing the .rrangem.nl. for a rattle- 
tneir iutcivaU. He wee driven now to ,
advocate nn th'e only wiy to nettle thewe . _______________
troutolee that the government should eon* J u__,__ m___ m______ e___ ^_______ e__
troi and operate the cool mine*.

“lrct th«m buy mine;
Mr. Ounemnir.

mines. |------- ■ ■■ ........................
HI erll,” said «üa, e>el, Iroo and tinware, hnivee aed 

' larha, and oil kiada ef eetiery. *

ommencing Monday, May 3rd,
rates will

.'Xk- ibiitlrvu 12

the Dally Traîna of
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TRAIN NO. x

“The Flyer"

Sett-tahn

lxavx rioTokia. » r.n.
*r**S»AVx gkirnuE. v a. m. 
cira ef Seattle « gpeuae. Apr. 1. X H 

m. May X aad every tracts any laws

' For San Francisco
Leave rniTOBia, « r. m.

tin era. Apr. X w. 
hauaSsr. Apr. x as.
City of ruekia, Apr. IX ».
St.sura napes every inn dey tbraran*. 
Ht renier» soerart »t fine Prnnclece wit* 

Cofnpssyv sise mere far ports in Callfeentn. 
Mexico and Humboldt Bay.

Per farther lafenaatlon obtala foMer. 
Bight to reserved ta range «earners a»

B. r. RiTHBT A co.. Agents, ei Whang
It.. Victoria, X C.
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rAinnoKU, R™»acn. T>-ri * UW#t-TUtH*<K t«B ywatffHb
-ïM*ae.Jiilfi* JUMftMlInaMMMXt ■

* Wre.-w r- .............
«-WI. B HI.man. • ' •■

Thi'otighhut Tu<1 la there were . over a 
huadml thousand deaths from plague dur
ing the past month. The Puujanb, Bom
ber Ud The United Pmrteeee Wrrr the 
wor.<tEffected. The disease 1» everywhere 
eoadned to the native», whose attitude Is
admirably eloitsL

Preventive measure» fcavo failed, hut it 
N hoped that th-* approaching fierce best 
Win. as usual, redact* th.« mortality.

-SwhîfrM Lett if*. 'M Lot Otm BOLD DUST twins do your work.»H Maoahau. fiF Lombard. Mr* Wll^uns. O rt 4 lltte, 8 Ulaer ft Çu, lid, Thai
William». 11 llophlik. « Johusoa. J r 
ll.-mwell, Marier Lambert. U M Palmer, 
SI Leas, J H
Allen, ti W. 4 D Bailey. UJtovwft.
Mr* < ll>. A Si roua< h, «apt A Areh,h:ild. 
t eSnton. * H l||. n. H Tmjrloc. B » M« 

ttonrtl, Mrs Dwndto, lt»SIcI*bt*r»on. S Y»
Mrs Tee. W '4 Andersen. H « Boss, Mist

‘TfilC Hay M«. gow.n, tir A 8 Moor... A M

«.«hfilt/Vto t**m <*. fie. IKwtit Brew 
Cu. Wüeà. »"•- W' il». Kirs» 4 <>, U il 
Doet Yard.

wontHi to bi: Wiuni
utnXsws'uyaoU;.

.-!««*fie highly ,n«ti*:h; it is 
worthy to Iw written In Uttsrs of gn^d. 
0tu> small Ifitttle Ima done more f«»r roe 
than nil the doctor’s hkhIhIW* 1 hare 
taken in the -last threc ycars, I wnw h 
suiL rcr froio Bronchitic AmUrao. hut by 
mkamJbifn gyluMPBi I **ve been vutmiv 
on red. Mouth* have jùmbh parsed, und 
1h-':h* entire)/ ,«>11. 1 fv»l lay cure ba* 
bei'ii a | .-rfert one. A. J. Keep.

O.tntrhonorv alone is the only en re 
for Catarrh, Asthma. Bronchi*'1* arid

Vletorls. B. C.. April, 1908.
(Issued by the tidal survey branch of theI ■ - A » » - ‘ .Lj . . J ...Fisheries, of

BW.I
Britt tu Ibi own n*ner «nil put rights yrol 
te», tô lhr body «ni Jaw •• *>**
«3,111* Lively fighUBg ah«t • roup», u< 
mix-ope mxrheil the 18th round. whl.U wo 
la Itrltl'o favor. BHU got the dortalu, in 
thr 3H1 rimnd. The mrn were

ssn si? iis
No Soap, Borax, Soda or Ammonia is needed with

GOLD DUSTitvtwi.vB MKitc.ymu» RINK.
Haut* The line.ten Impotidl 

mtien puVH.li n ll-rt of 
in* imiter the Huseian flux in tfkll, fern 
ivhlrh it upiwan. that the fip-rr entile

l y for Nxvl-
Bltrld* (lab BansearWefl

With little water and less effort you can clean 
anything about the bouse better, easier and 
cheaper than with Soap or any other cleanser. 
Once try it, you’ll always buy it

the Bewker Park pehplr.
Mate week. ego «htaieed Per wearner lUJeetlr froei the Swind

lin' eiWtiea «art •À n f.i
liromedlifcly upon a... n—.w-»W* * 8*" wet » •

té si iiart of cnrlni oat evtcekh ■raa fie tog UB were freight4 Ce.A. a m — - — . "a•ary • wastetr. v 
PA. T. Il 4 Un. S H vowel». Of the IS7 etewtfi 

110 of 13B.7M tua» (W.5 |*r « 
hailt ia Bogini .l, whr.e fire 
each arore <<»etrucied ia Ra>
unoABl leielgntS.iBne of th

."iMSSCÎ^SÎby THE
re. T PH inter. J 4 net ward. Hi

«*ât le BWStod to be*»
inertKlee By l-o, M K smith A * W Wllmm 4

Ce. Ytr L, 4 Mtt Ç% i «>**41. >4 In
Mill Co. II Tye Ma Co. V II

for the year, oaty 5.4 at the !tl*Ù* Porter ft Bon. Wsisoe ft MrOrrfor. V
10 p*t cent, of lIn- export* «h rriedU Btrwsrt ft Os. O M « ooàsoa, J J John- The time used Is Paton Huastsn vessel*.ft Cst, Lend

Queen from tan f>aseises—
B O Marine By C* Brady * flees (Inrls* six montl

m Os, V A HoMerness. D Leeasiag. D H
rwnttuoed at VkUria by Mr. W. *. Deal“How 0*4 theyT* unadian. Is well worth f|l 

Great variety, good value, lowest M
Our range of Flannelettes,ft Co, F It Riewart ft Co. «ses Book Yoea. Sees ef aWe ***** eori^mds to 11
the consideration of lbs tradHier be, Hlckmsn T the fstrwsv of Tfstsr*a berime•H’ml Ifs a pity m spell sueft

•Co, J W Metier ft Os. Ltd. J OB sueft had acting.
stuthrui-l

The Ofiti
III leijjap Îl Itifl'ft j 1

WHSLEBXLb dbt coods. VICTORIA, B. c.
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QACC/5PCRAT£J> UNDER Th£ ONTARIO COMPANIES ACT.)

$1,000,000
For DefiniteJ

.fltflbO'l Divided Into 10,000 Shares of Cl00 Each.
Results inwrTat A

All Kinds of 

MiningPKM8/DZNT-THOMAO LONG, Esq., Director the Toronto General Trusts. Corporation, Merchants Gank of Canal 
Northern Navigation Company, Etc., Etc.

If/ÇHkftftlCtiftâ/fTS- HOK GEORGE E. FOSTER, Managing Director The Union Tmet Company, ex-Finance Minister
.i .. * $

Dir.ZCTCrtS UR DANIEL h, McMILLAN K.C.M.a, L eutcnant-Govemor of the Province of Manitoba
Cae*da ; MON. RODERT WATSON, 8c îator of Dominion of Canada, ex-WHnliter of Public Works, Manitoba.

lt d. U. FOY, Esq.,
K-Oc, NLP.P., Director The Dominion Bank, The Toronto General Trusts Corporation, The National Ufe

- f m " ---------- - ------------ ---------President
. ---------- - . J. HAMBLY, Esqm President The

Canadian Savings, Loan and DuiUing. Association; JOHN ARBÙTHNOT, Esq., Mayer of the City of 
Winnipeg; HON. MR. dUoTUE PRC NO ERG AST, Judge Supreme Court North-west TerriterteS ; D. Me- 
GREGOR, Esc*. Manager The Canadian Bank of Commerce, Galt, Or.t 

SECRET ARY- JAMES TURNER SCOTT, Vice-President Canadian Savings, Loan and Cuikling Association.
KAST&tH BANKERS THE MERCHANTS BANK OP CANADA.
WESTERN BANKERS-THE UNION BANK OF CANADA 
BEMERAL SOLICITORS-MESSRS. SCOTT * SCOTT, Toronto.
WESTERN SOLICITOR - J. T. HUGGARD, Esq., Winnipeg.

INION TRUST COMPANY.

We nanutecture
» OYOLOPB «

•HEFfl

ROWLAND MACHIN, I
um t

---- — — Aflswancs Company, Niagara Navigation Company, Etc., Etc.; UEUT.-COL. JOHN L DAVII
' The Dav dscn A Hr.y, tlmiled, Divector The Union Tryst Company ; W.fWtif . HITJunior Ira rum ftmmad. Jfia jPl ain 11 

ceutrated. The Jiuw Bay

rerawm*» tW latmaadht-. me

The Health of 
Your Children

At ft Ulkk Mil 
Vlrtorlx WarnpUyed brtww-n |ht

TEM tlM*r GAME. Is Bet all ftaaberi of your .family may 
ha aa*Hftftiy fftdaogered If your plumbing 
I* net sanitary lu ovary respect. , ThsVa 
our Vftfiuaaa to lurisll Military plumiilug 
Aft# to keep year fixtures In first-eta w* or- 
ftrr. See no about It auft save eerie g the

TRUSTEES

PECTUS : A. SHERET.
This Cerperstkm has beta formed loi* 

UeoHofaa ir.d thr Northwest Territories * 
Uy to S lew amahs »*<> practically th# 

Sotrrn portion of our coj 
ra, Who realised the name 
Canada before we Cansdiai 
the boundaries of our own

The Caaadiaa PaeUw Railway
acres lot theagainst 8.

pany *old • 
Saskfttchftwi
s< rcs of Ixn

proét f^ogff dealing in tka 
ad bettr ripped by sbrewd 
lAsibilitlewund the certain

of St. Fatif, Mipitcher, who has all aorta of ijr of St Paul, Minn sold twer onp million 
some millions of dollars; the lUslaiu LAnd 
auf, Minw, «old Joo.roo acre, in ope mi, 
ly of St Paul disposed ol over 500,000 avrr.i,

_____ _______ooM *y«ie Dominion and Manltbba Gpv
in Northern Halfway and other coqqnhies, lyndi- 
»n opinion *isy ba formed Of the immense advance diis1 
lade in oar year.
Saskatchewan Land Corporation, Limited, , has ptor- 

of land in whal » known a«” the VtTftlifcjn 
cm Saikatckewan. it has keen a tradition for year, in 
et fenils belt oi lead ia Canada, aad ■ therefore in the 
» district, which he, along aad ëetweea tha' Battle River 
Saskatchewan on the north. In thin fertile country -we 
let yno.oao acre, of specialty chosen lead,'and our »c 
district earyfully examining the land section by section.

” imopton extension of the" Cana- 
I Line of the Canadian Northern 
isc advantage of two competing 
‘ '* 1 irkcti. For

iyu at a proto 1 
Company of St

itrol. The
American mi and lmcsunentfuture of wi imcnsc hei the Northwest Coloniyation
which lay

You fell xr Elecbic Lljhtthe different financial institutions wbirh 
to main a careful study of the western situati 
•ud at the certain future of the gMat west ay 
6t from an investment' in wr'trrmftndi that 
to deal m land in the Canadian weal. Withil 
thing aver 115.000 Seres was secured Hi the BI 
Suefehtelwwan. and a company known a* The

«ion. Limited, was formed for the puxpoi : -The uoek of Th* Eastern an/West

HYLO
rid; and (PUTSa* right as Saves 5-6th of light bi'.l when turned down.

Hinton Electric Co., Id
6* Government Street \

Limite,
and offered to the public for subscription in 
hd so prompt w|« th*aretp<un.c that kuthin'otit 
ke the stock Looks, and even then apptkati-ms 
went refused. But from a shareholder's ttand- 
bc told. Before the sales of stock were stopped 
with a large American land company for the 

any’» laud at a price so largely in nu e» of the 
p( The Eastern and Western Land Corporation, 
(tattle one. and is held very firmly by ifs present 
I in lets than one month. Cun any lieuer proof 
i investment in western lands ?

get* gets Into the gaate, which It Of the
peeled will the red I* May, the Tram

third, Chase to
nebweager, to grit, and lines of ritihray. each whhin easy access to their farm» and to tua ft___

soil, water, timber, fuel, grass and hay this land ia unsurpassed In the world, 
and these points are what determine the settler in choosing land. Our land im
mediately adjoin» the Barr Settlement of British settlers and also Dr. Adams’ 
colony of Neytoriaas, end the placing o< over 30.000 settler» by these organisa
tions in this district within the next year practically assures a rapid increase 
in the valise oi oar toads.

No lands are purchased by this corporation except after a careful and 
capable report by the moat experienced land selectors m the west, and thus 
practically every element ot risk ia eliminated from an investment in the 
shares of this company.

This is an investment which should especially sltohsll, the TCSeuklhn public, as it yives a practical certainty ol profitable returÜithèitoitrUk

masala tt sfl.et, T*l«
a very fast infield, good

waited until the result of the one 
safety and profil 
shown ty the si
«Vend we havt------------- -----..... . _ ____^__ RH
of The Ontario and Saskatchewan Land Corporation, Limited. ,
. 'I” °"1» "ithie .‘h* bfi* »**r or two that Canadians have copie to réalité

that Canada s lutute m e great measure lies in the west, a coentry hstmeasur- 
■*lv tsrgur than the eats, sad capable ol aapporting in comfort millions of peo 
pie Few tn eastern Canada realize the great progress this western country 
is now making, and that before many years the west wilt surpass tile east in 
mnuriipoetstotsam Immigrant, ere powring in. and the people ol the United 
States especially ere investing immense same inland and holding for the rise 
which they know sa turn fie come. Land, in the watt are increasing rapidly
m valur InvMtmpnti in th*m nnar Knaar.d i;— t».J

is of The Easl
so often run in investing in com par 
and it ii an investment which Canm 
future, may make feeling that in a 
own Und.

THE UNION TRUST COM3 
capital stock of this Corporation, d|
seriptinn at per, 3S P« cent, to be
thereafter, and 10 per cent, further J1__________ ...._______, ,„e
director*, if deemed necessary Applications for stock will be accepted only in 
order.of theft receipt by the trustees and ehonld be addressed to The Union
T.I..I r. sainasit- I ifttitpsi TnrnnlA

i«a doing a business of t hazardous nature.

‘ANY, Limited, now offers $8oo,coo of the 
"fed into Aoco shares of $tco each, for snb- 
paid on application. 10 per cent, m jn days 
m 60 days and the balance as called by the

nnlwtsie few sirwL_.‘ft 1______ • ,

Toronto.

—-—4 Waltham Watches Lvift

The Best and best known.
,     Zz. - -    ^ ...........—l  -4

'"Tht PtrfecM Amtrta* Witch/’ a ShsMté *oR 
•of interesting infomslian -iboat watches. <oM M -tarn 

. free upon request. 1
America Waltham Watch Compaq 

v Waltham. Hass. ,

jp

= 1
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ATfOUMTICfiu
_m_. RJ68LM» OF «&ABOX.

The winter eixars* are prentrer
tad Ike i ni <>f Majr witt jm t|t
niuiui-r paetinu» Sell »*tarie*. H would 
Be dlltlcul t to ftive^a tli-Utilr* oveouot of 
the different league* that lure been sou 
tested throughout tho season now drawing 
to • clooti. VUiothi .hea. Su4.. howwwftft Ag- 
iired •* well a* bua b«*eu the cnee In the 
poet. l*»i\ the Asoyrtgtloft auft UuM»F 
football . h»un.lo»»blpa lure gone to «ftUU* 
team*. In beaki-tball tbv nuowlbg made 
by this rfty'o loans* hAS b**a

during the winter i

fUnuh Britt. The doftoton wae net well 
by the crowd. I

" «gr. AN» Iridftftrr. .W J a Beymenr. A
Homdold. U I* Blthel. C K Htriehlaod. Mrs 
Lfirile, lire 1 ter win atvl etm, Mrs C Wight 
mm. A E Cohen. Mam OheW, Mr* Mrftt- 
toeh and. dsnghtrr. T «rid, Mrs U Ter la, 
luottle martin* W J Rohr.

one of the atnmgent team* of the pwvJaft,
M. A. QSM» t i

ptonohlp of llritioh CrinmMa. A mm me of
the résulté in the diffama* longue» ptajvff 

month# follow»:
» wan wamft 

mitrot.d. th# thiWteam* entered, naift»- 
ly, Xanjhno and i’HehA, be-
lug exeeyrii—ny epvaly wuieheW. Tha 
Iseut Isaac awing Begrty tn tke a been* 
of their beet player», ft- 
wad GlUonpie. In KugUotl 
adtan team, was drfeotM. 
woo. however, made, but
wae hart *o badly that he *awhf not ap- j m

atmggle Wi» thril between Vancouver and » 
Nanahuoa aad the Anal ftuleb for thr Mc-
Kmftslle cup was fought <m the Caledonia 
ground#, aad rseeKed In a victory for the 
Terminal City. Next year local enthari- 
aaU bare every confidrntr of bringing the ' 
coveted trophy to thin city. There were

the letter

t'RK RBOlaTH AfiAW 
Ml and lt>M ori Ita seal left by 

ufti^a âhmmiè Urn ortiftfige of
~ recffttly

r - ». but

«rTT-aTr. — * ««. — Htil 4 Cs^Itik
r^^j=—========-==

torts ten me took pert, am
«ftftr muds from V ictoria 
natively participated. ’ »ba winner of 
Interen^latr league was never definitely

AnooctetiM fooihaft M net yet quite over, 
the Intermediate provincial championship 
yet remaining In be decided. The final 
watch will take price on Wednesday. May
Oth between the. r>nUa> aad Owsbaliatl\ T~ 1 try fr n: - - ■ W' V ••• ffi «
teams at Nanaimo. The senior provincialxamoarsnawao $11101
sr .~j*.3»cr«æc it-
latter teaaa having defeated Victoria.

■ot played' through, and the Intermediate 
waa wo, tp tee oaglua. wetta Iha ldalur 
wae captured by a Seam front the same
d< ■■■

ere Is no doabt that theciiasEi
Will line up aa follows:
Smith, catcher; ftltbet, first 
aecond bae#; <%am. third

abort stop; Moore, left field;

local mine 
v pwftert

boor; Emerson, 
base; MoCon-

Wort « E-e tiqtSfiStos h»WS <—P<«*wt.
and anthlng now nsnaln, to bo dofia ox 
oops I ho awrklag at tbv font tinea, hrrfwv 
lo»x, etc. The gajne *111 he eellgd Or--sapt- 
lr at three e'eiec*. sa «• m he v.ec l. thoo 
ta aaakie or ary,me to he hack to Towa by 
dee o-etork or very shortly «Tter Ifleket. 
with (read eta ad Coapone xtUehed will be 
ee wl* d«wa tu**, «ad tbaay wtahtne t» 
avoid the mat at the gain.tail dp weH m 
buy their ticket, bofore suing eat to Ike 
graaads. M I'a

-»i fine,
TWKNTT Itorvus.

gaa Freactaco, April J8. -Ia the Brttt- 
riuaresld coetest aoither men seearat aay 
arise at epy during the deal Id vwsede.1 Near 
the tinea of the luth nmad Britt Jotted 

with a tight tn Jaw in* had 
wary. nta*aeild «wa

nted to keep twsy end I the ben tea*. At 
to tn tf tfla 17th mud ntsgcral* bad

Northwestern
Smelting & Refining Go.

Buyers el

GOLD, SILVER AND COPPER ORES, 
MATTES, BULLION, FURNACE 

AND CYANIDE PRODUCTS.
Location of Works:

Croftoo. Vancouver Island, B. C.



lvOUO cases of King Edward 
VU. fcdutch are coming Into 
Canada every month ; and, 
thanking »o appreciative public 
for the hearty reception accord
ed ' thla excellent Whiskey, 
Messrs. Ureeuiecs Brothers 
have given poeltlve a^rnmtoce 
that the QUALITY WILL BE 

. MAINTAINED.

►ooooooooooo
tooooooooooo<

GUARANTEEAimmat
White Horn Cellar

Auction i

SCOTCH WHISKYA GEOLOGIST’S VIEWSValuable ytUmtmFurniture Scotch Whisky W. A. WARD & CO.Adas* Alt Nttare Mer Haretfi-r ta.tm.tin,:. free! It

ESTUA SPECIAL VleteKAC Sek Agcob lor A Cstreet. J a mes Bay. on rtfcto-y. May l*t. at 
3 p. Hardwood Sideboard, Ht tiff Over 
(totter, rpb. Arm flialr, WIMow Bother, 3 
Oak lining Chairs, Pictures, New Art
RSSjH; SSWMI
trees. fMankete. own. Unrffr ffWT'WT

SPECIAL IAUTV. ABtiYl.KHUIHK. 

F.TOVBKHT * CO., Vane wnr, Agente for Brttlah Colombia<i.-oto*i»t JtaBrgyvtef tho (W« X. I 
Cool Ço. ia «1 nr.’«:,t at" the Hrtar,l. 
He mat. that If n «**«<• eruption MwmmiMnwnnrigmtnmnm.)&#**BÇp FRIDAY NIOHT B BALLPROGRAMME OF THE‘OSIe. etvw tad*. The

rrnvî. wnrf.Item I’*.;*, «no.

W WAgWAl GATHER11GOf lh> The boll to bar held
ln.li.iu» of tli» Xaa» river, end let, at the Assembly hall promises to be

The proceeds will be devotedwhich is apparent
The Finest WfcUkjrWithe Prntaatant Orphan»' Home.M latcfMtloMl Sadly

hew rotter#» Beyelty In Everyexcellent orchestra has •a tbe World,Idol Convent!** WIN Be HtM Plow, D. L. Car-together as fellow si
violin. F. Sampson; cornet, W. VNot Week.

la-low Crow n Neat lehr, end Mrs in theU hod been detdit iUd H. Blodgrtt: Ante, 8.history of
Bey Seve mee, ket ■ Betts elvetiey e« tbe very eotranre of the Crow'. 

Neef Pern, nittln a eboit diet*nee of 
Crow'. Xert mountain. It Is th- »ret of 
< peretloil# of Lie Freotb-Uwudloii 0.1 
Ce_- brtie owe the reel me..urr. there, 
and whom manager I. B. Gabo. Tht- 
iMfrr. «ewtlesaae mrepertnl trod leld tel 
IW -ere. wl.k*..rr upH by two 
i‘»1i driven into the face of tbe twoun- 
10‘n. Tbt reel le g toe

C. Carroll; trombone, M. W. Me-
t’.regor: beea, K. J. Xwmant. drum., K.

The programme follows :

Canada. He fee* ’ tient i* a solitary
The Victoria lyanrh of the Interna- 

tfooel Sunday •« U*>ol convention will hd’.d 
iu annual meeting on tho evening* of
Tueedsy and Wednesday. May VU and 
Gib, In the M-boolieotn p. the M**tn>:*>li-

FOUR GROWN WHISKYAl tÿeiumr tim*,.lu tint aou-e
gigantic uebearai of iy le this BAV BAVB YOU* LIFE.
w-.S l" Urol rlrerg have

A* s^ientitti Turner, Beeton & Co., Ld.Mr. Mott, ôf Ferai», belleri-, that fit? 
elide may hire started from an ex;,loo- 
lac. iu tbe tuwW wlh li d*KA^ outward 
started the fur, of the mountain, which 
haq* fc| an ahglg if alA.it 4tt degree* 

<io tiie valley.

;kîtttC».ir *.-6*. ! .'OM

place ol

SOLI ACSMTS POM BRITISH COLUMBIA.Sunday. May 3rd. commencing at A30
Willi. TV Officer* uf the com

IV, Marchant, preoidewf; A. M. M.NeiU.
ubtaiaod iu Se Crew. N«t I’aee. Tbw t 
enamour bud reedy rale far It, partira ' 
•lart# of" lute, « nee eh» .tribe at YV-hal. 
TS.1" P. It bare been taking tb* entire 
tm«|W eg about three hundred low «ally. 
The pocmhtlew of tb# lew. I. between 
Tie owd If*» (people. Tbe town ItaeU 
It™ #» owe aide « Ore Hew, oggwlte 
the town* «g Uw real rompaay, and 
tbeer baa rarer been aay exploaioa there 
"f* tte rw-eptiou of owe tael faH, hi 
whk* owe mao wa. kitted. Thi. wse 

. doe to gae In the mine, which bad to be 
! vnitIIafi-d, eimiliarly to thear of tbe 

r I (’rew'a Neat Ceef Company. Tbe m'eee 
I i lore been la operation about g #<ir.

secretary ; l>r. A*»
Tho progrsuw ys a* follows; HONDURAS REVOLUTION.

zsrs- May Slh.
T l» -twotloaaf exeevlaaa.THE T8WI OF FUEL—Aeewdlng to a telegram received by Rev. Ur. M. 8*

A. Keast, deputy County cuuU ragtotiwr.
V* AJTVgHD—A second bundîsÆgr^sw dAd-there will likely be a sitting of the 8.01k -Residing appoint.

Time. Office.
sods, Mrs. Ht esc 
ts. Hies president.Crpw’i Sut tin Hondnra*. brought news to-day of

itlooal climax to the revolution•w art sateen*. wey Um. According to informa-Ànother," «Hat W*.new Marseille* tai 
and black »&ir Will
etc., at Woiler Brow.

received at Peerto Cortes, former LADY WANTED 
ildren; to one thatMoaM 1*1 nance

•W art square*.
it Sierra was captured by theFüntr» the HuttAay Hchool.*

IfTtrfutiooUts on the 8a Nader frontiertmative, tiee. Qttler, illVS. A B. Ho salary rapelrod, X.

Haifa I. N. S. April ZT.-TUe
admiralty boa orderedCaMhnterh may Mt hoot. crutaer Retribution to proreed at once to
Trinidad to protect tbe British oSctata

A cable rereived hiKpertal Wetting C„„r,
that rioting baa again brokenWedegeday. May *k noon ear. tkat rio

oet-theee sss tant
-The BatHem’

1.46.—Report
repart of reoolaUou

e more them
.sAanlc* and] ■r. Martladale.16.—Vocal

Rock Smid Vlaisàod FÀrs* in Race ForootHne—H. Ukaptercouipetlttre
Two Tbwand Guineas Btskee.Nehomlsh.

1.46. Vsper,
London, April 28.- Rock Rood, riddenthe pundsy Hcbool," Rev. i. P.

by J. H. (Skovi's) Martin, wee the two
thousand guinea* stakes for 8-yesr-oMs,». 10. Musical Métropolites
one mile at the Newi irket Irst spring

Mis.Ii with Dannyto-day.-Report of atwttattrsl eereetary, H. Maker up, wt
ta third.Bofkrer withValedtatery, Bor.

(Juration, for Rdl-Ta Be Dealt With Me*
year» I goffered with MONUMENTS

of the womb.
WWRETR1 tried remédié», but nothing

[tire relief. ensrewAKrsprkmgnreenyInteadcst aap|>t a teacher taking Lydia
Ptnkham'e Vegetal
In June, 1801. Whendepart meut work? HcrtrA Whet Is I hadin el une, 1WI. Ty neB A UWA
flrst half bottle, I felt n TWat imprere-

6. Soggealtre time labia.
with the result that I feel like n newA Shoe Id e young Bible due be

When I commenced takiipoecd of both scare?
tbe Vegetable Compound I feltt. Whet should be the pastors relation

atmroecihtn tr K nwlfkm
8. How to develop scholars Into teachers.

Sow I weigh ioexonly * wMaof*.,b?o,nSr,b23L<%:18. How can teacher best assist the 
superIntefldeut ia maintalnleg a sucoeseful 
Sunday school?

tiPLHSl BODLXY-At the Frerlnrlai Royal JubtteeG. Tttrwa*. <îl West
heepttal. on the 38th last.. Allred Both-ramteteijl ley, a native of
44 yean and 1

The funeral wilt take place from theIX How to maintain goed order In the
pertoro of the B. ff. FWrnEl IhirntahlegRttndey ochoel.

It jestiee to ypwrsedf to
gey, without trying It, 
belie re It would helps

Meade plan* accept tbl. intnnatloe.
aid help me? 
cannot wish

(Haagew pgpe™ Meow ropy.
^Ttt? '-At dm family residence. No. M

deuce as above eu Thursday afternoon at 
2.30 odocA

Friends please accept thla iatlmatiou.

she has just the knowl-
wlll help yoor ease

isainnhi i TTiSWa

'M
;»ih y y

gnmsa

ha'j'bel

...............

SDrinâ Tonic
Cochreee's Compeimd 
Syrep of Hypopfcosplrites ■

Is a ec.i-otlffc eomblnstlou of the ' 
, llypophosphltee of 'lAme, tkkta. , 
, Potash, lrou. Qulalne sad Maa- 
, gain-sc. Juwt what you require ,
-

JOHN eecHHANE,
CHEMIST. :* ■ - '

S’. W. Cur. Yatea and Douglas Sts. ,

DISASTER AT FRANK.
VICTORIA DAILY TIMES, WEDNESDAY. APRIL. 2», 1903.
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NEXT

Auction
At Salerooms 77-79 Douglas SI,,
FRIDAY. rtAYtst.2P.Rs
Desirable 

Furniture
Particulars- later.

CITY AUCT 
MART Croesi
Wm. Jones

Domleiee eevert,meat Ai
Appraiser, ltuil EMitte sad

Sales Every Tucsiay

Inv.ctl from pege 1.)

volcuuic wait to his m}utl fo|R| in the 
fact that Uhtc were no (ireasinou In
dications of It. This lie th"lght would
asMumlly have preceded a a eruption. 
There was no report of any dlsturV.auw
Ie1

......... rtptiiT|- rÉÉ*^* **■
4Ht wnrr ttrwir a 4#^ rkumÀ -

H«. w-a* anxlmn, however, to get all
the information r.* be « utthLRnvc at 
qaeê. tor the scene in, core < f ti* being 
volcaRlc In it* vkamwicr.

88 RECORD LOCALLY

Bargain tor t„(s Weeh Only 8 & FRASER

Meteorological Office In City Skowi No 
Trice of a Volcanic 

Eruption.

The me-teoroiuirkiel ofl&cc in |ite tity 
itistredit* the report that (be dbrtl'Ht 
was caused by a votes ale eriiflBpi. Their 
instrument* tnve »o4 rec|*d auy 
seinmic di*tuit>ancc, which would eer- 
Uiuly have been registered hid such oc-

Bruptiou* and eiirfbqaakc* In more 
remote pan«t of the couticeDt tDau tin* 
seen* of flie |>re*ettt cats*ti*>phe are al- 
way* r*Wfx>ed at the local o6<e. eud 
the abpeuce of w sign of liés occur
rence at Friuk iiMSjfiwwis thn oucteota- 
li gk-Hl uS ial- tint tltc f.-rriMe affair L 
ilmp tv sortie other «se*,-.

thi re quite frequently, whee eeei by a 
Times I'ltWkiuMNtatlvc this morning, sakl: 
“Frank l* prrbap* to-day one of the 
mont promising' coal camps ia tliaf aec-

eiw ________ _ __ ^ ___t lion of the Weed. U I# Mined after Mr.
tbe way of sR earthquake given froml Frank, a well known Butte banker, who

it operating vxteneively in coal wining 
there. In aAHtiou fa this a French ay»r 
divutc. roprt itt-htcd by Mesera. FTtitOt 
and fb'l-o, arc (iterating in a gully about 
eiyht or t\w mile» dâdsnt. This com
pany ut tlioir own dxpeuso have con
structed a spur connecting their property 
xvMb the tuwm.

'The place is situated on fhc Crow’s 
N«t line ia Alberta, and is about four 
hour.** run from FVntic. It is .it thu 
edge of rise ltoekie*. something like tif- 
tten mile* cast of t-be gmuma’. The 
mount airs in the vMnlty Bre very bold 
arud prti'hvitoua. About a mile and a 
half e*st of Fraak is Blalimore. which 
b perhaps one of tke moat beautiful 
townsiftre on the Crow’s Nest line. With* 
the- development of the coal resources 
tbero It will eveutiiiMy connect wltÜ. 
Frank, piwd thus form one continuous 
town. Frank U weU bild oot. Cue coal 
ctimpauy having recently erected some 
very cowrenlent cottages for the «ntnem. 
Tlie population, J think, will hardly rx- 
cced vdx hundred."

In giving » snore dotait» descrlpflsw of 
tho nUnntion of the ramp. Mr. Machln 
eald it was ou tbe Old Man’s river. ju*t 
at tho mot* of tho canyon, whtqh lend* 
Irto the Plnrker Creek. mMng enniitry. 
:il »oat twfn(^-.dx miles a Way. Between 
F tank and Blalnnore, about tew minnt«** 
walk, there la a hot Spring. "Frank,” 
Mr. Markin added, *ia oot yet three 
years eld, and of course to merely a 
mining ra*ÿ. Its governmcnl to In the 
l auds U Ûm 'eenl’company, kstwwsn 
whom aid tho miners there are the moat 
c-.nlàal rotât-on». The coal produced to 

vnaHtant raking qoal-tg. Tb, trank 
VWlm V-» jrwV rentrait *».
the C. V. R. *(%♦ Fincher Creek farm
ing AMrirt vttere apleodld aleck g 
(.rodnee are ralSd. U Alrci'Ujr ,#» the 
raat." - V, fS > f ‘ " * "

t>. fl; Mott, t» well-known eewmtil 
man W Ferais la jn tke clLj. and. wa, 
Intaneety Intern.ted over tke new. of (lie 
d-aaatcr. He raold not credit tke report 
that Ik an del- tm volcanic ernginoe, be 
'"■nee"no each dtatdfbancr bad «et Been 
Ml la tt.t dhtrkrv: ^ - f

The little town ef i>ank, he «fate., i. 
aitnated on the Old Mao. rirer, jn.t

BARTLETT PEARS
20c per tin; 2 for 35c.

* Very Pew Left, Hurry Up.

Fred. Carne,

REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE AGENTS. 
WHY BUILD WHEN YOU CAN BUY

oomo, Woti and coldA lovely home within IB nkallV walk ef Ike P. O.t «a 
water, large let, tali am I» town, «1 Prlv only 15,801).

» AND U TBOÜNCB AVBNL'R, VICTORIA.
«55=5

B. O.

-COR, Y ATI AND BROAD-

SPECIAL—FOR SALE
Douglas Summer Garden»

Prices reasonable,

Will the Quality Be
KING 

£nWARP y11

Here, Furniture bought rah

RèsMeetld Seles ■ ;
Will SM apnotetmeum to <*

This desirable property to now anb- divided into city lots, 
j from |000 upwards. Full particulars at

B. C. Land and Investment Agency,
40 Oeverement Street.

Ltd.,

rMoney to Loan
Oh Approved Security. At Lowest Rates

HALL, GOEPEL & CO., loneerenweetstreet
Financial and insurance Agents.

it** refiwon meprity» V.W4 >* • aies 
bas prepared «**#*£•** 

re programme Idr StiAiorrow 
sday) It b^ig the occâstoo of *

—Tlie Times IsreqwMâd te sUte that

the wedding of the matron of the Jgbl- 
! -e h »spitai os n public affair. The cere
mony will be strictly private, invitations 
being tosoed to only Intimate friends of 
tbe bride. v gp /

The Krttson 1 Hwptajr <>4 ^ Yates 
street, 
tractive 
^Thursday) 
benefit perf. .rnialre ”eIriTO tSNBr Ik# 
auspice» of the Trade» * Lgbor Ooqa. il 
by this company 
men are particularly requested to riait 
this pmtty llttto theatre Nod" take their 
families. Tlie management have made 
special provitifliN *6 make erfftaone fed 
satisfied. Tovgvoid "the crowd End waif; 
at the box offre tiflket* shoul| be pur 
chased in odrakea^Bt the 
lltore, 1Ô8 Douglas street.

-----
—A large crowd attended the social 

entertainment hold last ereiqng at
Odd Fellow.' trail. I>onglas afreet, nndre
tbe auspices of the I. 0.0. 9.1edg4* ef 
the city; Thé festivities were in cèlebrg- 

‘tton Of the 84th annirefanry ef the order, 
and all present spent an enjoyable-even
ing. The chair wa* occupied by A. 
Henderson, P. fl. M , who opened tke 
proceeding^ with an address. This was 
followed by a selection from the orches
tra. end aqececk by Grand .Ma*ter A. 
Graham. rj. Faw< ett delight*! his heer- 
c-re With a tlolln solo and received a 
heart y encore. “Asleep in tke D*»” 
was given by W. fipnrrlee, aud “The 

r<il by Ber. H 
G. liincf wto. 1g tmposdln* to e *e- 
thumiastlc c^ccre, ^ve “Nancy Igee" to 
«-qinill.v excellent style. The selection, 
“The (’hrl*tenlng.” was recite# by Mke 
lx. Pottlnger. and ns nu extra numbkr 
“Tl;f Vnssi'iir Oraduate*1 was gi- 
vocal *s*le was n-mU-red by Miss Kwe- 
shaw. Bud Mis* Davey ami Mh* Mills 
gave piano solo*. There were a num
ber of othei rendition*, all of which 
were enjoyed. — ------

—o—. V '*

Car»* sCoMlBOwDfty,

There 1» an ominous Indication of a 
and joiner string in this city

:i* mlsgnderMiimim*. s* 
Xkarmunl-

In other rsepirt* than mheewise. 
The carpenters consider their wages be
low the average, and they resolved at à 
meeting to February last to notify the 
fantraoto|B^jjt* on and after May let 

„ PSJ’Mho'fld lie to-alO per day of
Cigar wglit hoqro for ire days In the week aud 

four hours on Saturdays or $19.27 per 
week of 44 hour», On the other hand 
the BuHder»* Association cannot see 
their way clear psaevept these.,team* off-

TV) make elear. th<- Bull#«rV Aauoeta- 
tlon claim the carpenter* and joiners 
have got by any mean* a bona fide union. 
They assert that it iucludvs in Its union 
those who from time to time undertake 
coatmet work god.who thus become com
petitor* of the member* Wt thv Baildem' 
As<6< iriflon. who an- all <lely ti^en*ed 
builders. The hgLMer» further assert that
th^carpeni,». *r jdlneto in takHg con
trit et srm-k *mnrfh»es do the ftiboi; single- 
hnndi-d. and when compelled tdt obtain 
assistance employ Inferior mechanic* at 
lower than tlie standard wages, besides 
k> some -cketo Mring p
Tliey, bate, therefore, naked for the 
flames of tbs individual members In 
hrder to know with whom they npp deal
ing. and the union, they say,
Mai catty refused to comply. Consequent 
Jy the builder* refuse to meet them in

To some <)f there charge* mtotioned 
the carpenters My their union has no. 
jurisdiction over It* member*, as they 

*Mde tiy tiielr cokstitutfii and 
by-law*, which say* they can mmtratd 
for worji. tln referenct to noivunleu men 

on y ys, tlut it to 
wer to put -1"'a !i

ii-riiWteiiirsM
1 7 Beys vise their by-laws, and that the carpen-

mrwsQt in roier-
ttkitertra

tare here no right in a Ik* either ran 
tracts,. W foremen to remota ta their 
orgselrettae en« then «II It « boo, |4r 
or*antaettao. One hga pet

he made , rat*e" paw for oetalde contrac
tor». the ten-hoer-a-.lay planing mill, and 
worel of en, the contractor, who under 
T”*5, ,r_U» JHto. kre bol lieraaed 
bulkHrs. The builders further say they 
are, carrière whether the rarpentera 
•trike or net. •» there la practically lit
tle detag. At any rale they cannot re# 
their wny rlrar to niter either the atasd- 
ard ware or the working day. It b 
»Ute« by reme that the bel Idem hare 
ignored to. com montant tana of the 
unira. Thta ta po.ltlrcl, denied by both 
errretaike; *11 rarrragondtnn ha, hera 
harmonlou. end received dire attention 
from both «tara.

bhambockt* nrw mast.

Cep Vlmllenger May Be Heady For 
Trial Spin Neat Week.

(Aaeertated Preral
ulinfov, April 29. Tbe ucw mast In- 

tcmled for Rhnmrook III. hn» bera «oui- 
plrted, and will be *tep|»ed Friday. It hi 
hoped thw-rup challenger wtB be re-rig- 
ge«! and ready for a trial »pin 
llth.

on May

FOOT ELM
COOLS HOT FEET

Sometime* people are troubled with ■ 
hot. burning condition of tiie fest that
even luthiug will not relieve. ......;___

The trouble In most instance* to ike 
to blood rongent loti, and the only rem
edy tbBt will give relief I» Ftxg Blm. 

li cool* and aoothes tlie feet by eqoal- 
v Ing the

toogi cougHwtton, h|drs W. iBrosni. Coe- 
Em. < U«e i.MKsflt* he
dVrivqie »* foUMrs! “I Can »e<V>miuemt 
-Foot Rim for nfreerty.' lot, tii-M feet.H

Foot Kira to 2TV cent* a box, at drug
gist.s or by mall. Stott M Jury, Bow- 
manvllle. Ont.

—We mark our good* at consistent 
price*. It to tb, quality that Mis. You 
can always deixmd ou our goods. We 
Wt# offer Inferior ware*. Weller’ Br

- ■*? »'■ *■ I
Yen eg nv! a and the allies have agreed up 

iak the turn ef the protocol submfttbg to 
The Hague tribunal the queatloa of prefer
ential treatment, and thla convention wHI 
be signed next Monday,

Bxtra Walts .......
Le scare............ .

............. »... Compare»

..,.««4. ...ere MllllS Si
....................... Lessrre
... Th» TàeëekglWB1

........ Ole Mlsststoh

Valse (new) ...........
Two-dtep
Waits
Barn ........................
Dm Tamp» (new)

Ripple .....................

.............  Btog QosHty
Tke Crown of Brotoy 
................. Shell'OMde
.»■*. Drohe— Uereeoee

Two-Step (row) ... ftHHrtiaf*
................... D. Omno

Hare*
V.lra ^.................... ............|. As a Dn—

Walls .........ra.„p.„„.M UstoWAn
Lancera (wawf............... . . The •*■« «et
Two-Step .................
Walt. .......................

........

Deng Temps re.»..*... la Dnbdaroy
Bar.
Two-Step ..........
Valae

LHtle Siren
Bey» Oe Maw*leg By

ajasSLSJgg?

Oeptured on Balradw Frontier
WAXTrtD-A grotto horror must bo ebnap; 

weltot a bent elevro hundred poesds. Ap
ply No. 18 lUe street, rity.

M>— Bey to work on chtrtee ranch;
Address Major,

Baseball
Mount Angel 

College
- vs.

^-Victoria :
AT

Oak Bay Park
SATURDAY, MAY 2ND.

Get Your Suits
—•MADE BY-

A. IL HENRY,
IS Reducdw Is Pike».

HBKK 8 A SNAP:
$26.00 SUIT FOB  ...$lU.gO
toi*» HUIT SOB .................»................ StiUW
IBMto SUIT FOB ...............................fUt»
$18.00 SUIT FOB  $1B«

Spring groks just arrived. Ouud lit guar-
*nle,d- A. M. Ï1KXRY,
Tb# L'HwDete ladles’ sod «lent** Taller, 

no. u «Tua» nmiauT.

ANTAL-M1DY

/

192904


